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ContractorWould
Blackmail Olson,

InvestigatorsTold
WASHINGTON, July "31 (AP) Paul A. Olson, former

secretaryto Rep. Coffee (D-Was- h), told the senatewar in-

vestigatingcommittee todaythatEivindAnderson,,Tacoma
contractor, attempted to "blackmail" him into withdrawing
lastJanuaryasa candidatefor mayor of Tacdma.

Olson -- testified that Anderson'hadtold him that unless
hewithdrew from theprimary race in which the Contractor.

W? Hiis& "J; '

COFFEE TESTIFIES Rep.
lekn Coffee h) appears
befere the sesatewar tavestlgat-uu-r

committee, when he testi-
fied that a S2.5M check received
la 1911 br bis former secretary
from a war contractor,.was a
"campaign contribution." (AP
Wirepboto).

Terminal Pay

Up !n Congress .
TtASH1NGTON, July 21-ff- ) A

terminal pay'bill, which will split
approximately $2,400,000,000
among an estimated 13,000,000
enlisted members and veterans of
the armed services was ready to-

day for final congressionalaction.
-- The senate actsfirst

A senate-hous-e conference com
mittee which put the finishing
touches on the bill yesterday,ro-ride-d

that the five-ye-ar bonds
which will make up most of the
payment may be used to pay
premiums life .in-
surance. They will not be con-
vertible into cash, however, until
five yearsafter the veteran's dis-
charge.

The legislation is 'intended 'to
put enlisted personnel on the
same basis as officers, who are,
paid fof unused leave time when
they arc discharged.--

For service after Sept 8, 1939,
veterans would receive compen-
satory furlough pay at the -- rate
of 2Ji days per month, with a
limit of 120 days. After next
Sept.1, the limit will drop to 60
days. The bonds will bear 2V

per cent interest and will be Is-

sued in multiples of $25.
Payments under $50 will be

made in cash,as will odd amounts
over each multiple, of $25.

RussiansHold Two

Officers As Spies
BERLIN. July 31 (P) Capt.

Jlarold Cobin and Lt George
IVyatU American officers who
were released last night by the
Russians,said today they had been
detained In the Soviet occupation

. zone for 27 days on the allegation
that they were spies.

The two, who vanished morel
than a month,ago on an unauthor
ized tnp into tnc bovict zone, sam
they tad been held for most of
the 27 days at Russian headquar-
ters in Potsdam.

Cobin and Wyalt, who related
thejr experiences at a press con-

ference in the. presence of US
array staff and Intelligence offi-
cers, sard the Russianshad treated
them well but had qucstlonyl
them almost daily ana at great
length in an attempt4to ascertain
whetherthey were secret agents.

At one time they were officially
charged with being "spiest and
signed statements denying the
rharges,they said.

Sino-Rc- ds May Attack
TIENTSIN, July 31 UP The

Minkuo (Repub-
lican) Daily News said today that
approximately 40,000 Chinese
communist-- troops are concentrat-
ed in Eastern Hopel province, pre-
paring

a
to assault,the port city of

Chlnwangtao where US Marines
,tre stationed. The report lacked
suostanuatton from any other
source.
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rwas also entered, naerson
"would usethecheckto injure
me in someway in the March
elction."

The witness' reference was to a
$2,500 check which Anderson gave
to Olson in 1941 while the latter
was serving as Coffee's'secretary.

Anderson has testified that the
check was in payment for services
he expected to receive Yrom Cof-

fee and Olson in connection with
a defense contract Coffee told
the committee yesterday he re--,

ceived the money as a "campaign
gift."

He added that he declined to
withdraw, telling Anderson that
"there was nothing wrong about
the payment and "if you want to
use It go aheadand shoot the
works."

'Anderson. Olson said, did not:
make the transaction public until
about a. week after the primary
electionI and a week preceding the
run-of- f. t Anderson was eliminated
in the primary, running last the
witness said, while Olson lost out
in the final to C. V. Fawcett.

ProposalWould

Divide Holyland

In FourParts
T rmrrT t..i.. of iita t 1y uunuun, wiiiy ui. n uuiu

Addison disclosedtoday that .Anglo-A-

merican experts proposed to
divide Palestine into four trees
and leave to inhabitants of a J:w-ii- h

province thus created the pro-
blem of deciding how man of
their wandering fellow Jews could
migrate to the Holyland.

The four area's, he told the
House of Lords, would include an
Arab province and a Jewish rro-(vin-e,

aad sh-v'-'weu- har'thef
power to limit the number and
determine the qualification of
persons who might wish to take
up permanent residence In then
territories."

In addition to the Jewish and
Arab provinces, said Lotd Addi-
son, dominions' secretarythe joint
commission of experts proposed
to establish a district of Jerusa
lem,and a district of Begeb.

The latter section is a piece of
desertland lying in souths a Pal-
estine in which Jewish migration
was permitted underthe 1910 Pal-
estine landtransferregulations.

Addison opened a Palestine de-

bate held simultaneously in both
housesof parliament

He also announced that the
British government had disas-
sociated itself from a bitter

letter written by
Lt Gen. Sir Evelyn Barker to the
British troops under his command
in Palestine.

FederalJudgesGet

Raise In Salaries
WASHINGTON. July 31. (JP)

President Truman today signed
legislation raising the salaries of
the nation's 300 federal judges by
$5,000 a year.

The raise blankets the feder-
al judiciary, from district judges
to the chief justice of the United
Stales.

Thus, Chief Justice Vinson will
get $25,500 annually and the as-

sociate justices $25,000. Pay of
circuit court judges,goes up to
$17,500. and that of district judges
to $15,000.

One constitutional effect of the
bill is' to ban appointment of pre-
sent members of congress to the
federal judlcary until next Jan-
uary, at the earliest

In case of some Senators, they
will have to wait as long as four
and a half years until their pre-
sent terms expire before be
coming eligible for any federal
judgeship.

MORE FOOD RAISES IN

WASHINGTON. July 31 UP)
Cotton clothing prices headed up
still further today as OPA agreed
to raise textile ceilings an average
of about 16 per cent J

Thfa fnprnotA rrt fahi-I-. iUn
fMlHlnlltM U.m..t.U .aM.ljh iLo ..uiiuiwuui .cituucu uuuci u.c lit w I

price control jaw, is expected to
boost cotton garment costsat least
10 per cent, an OPA official told

reporterprivately.
Other OPA officials have esti

mated that clothing increasesmay
range from 15 to 20 ner cent on
top of price hikes for someapparel
granted earlier this week.
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BUS CRASHES INTO RIVER A 6 passengerbus lies In the Pease
river nearVernon, Tex.,after crashing through1 guard rails on the
river bridge. Note place where the bus went through the rails and
dropped 20 feet into the shallow stream.At least five personswere
killed; more than 40 Injured. (AP Photo).

Diphtheria Serum

RushedTo Ship
BOSTON, July 31. (IP) With

one dead, others stricken and a
diptheria epidemic feared, the
Coast Guard today rushed anti-

toxin by air to the troop ship Col-

by Victory; several hundred miles

Paving Program

Well Underway
Petitions are being circulated

for ' voluntary paving on two
streets included in the original 50-blo-

plan, city officials announc-

ed today-a-s concrete work on an;
..it.A lk14hl Im 4Via irMitntflrv nrruViucr pwwwyigram got underway.

To date curbing and base have
been completed on five blocks,
three"on East 15th, one on West
10th.andone on Scurry, and work
started .this week on Seventh
streetbetween Runnels andJohn
son. In addition the 400 block of
East Fourthstreethas been signed
100 percent, Runnels, between
11th Placerand 18th street,is be-

ing canvassedagain with permis-
sion being'requestedfrom proper-
ty owners for two skips to be left
where owners failed to sign the
original petition, and new petitions
are being circulated on the 100
block ofSouthBenton and on East
SecondbetweenJohnson and Ben-
ton.

Jf property owners agree to the
Runnels street project with two
skips, the streetdepartment hopes
to install curbing and base there
and then begin topping all blocks
previously prepared.

Terminal Pay Bill

PassesIn Senate
.WASHINGTON, July 31 (fP)

The Senate approved a $2,400,000
servicemen's terminal pal bill. to-

day, putting the measure onestep
from the White House.

ResidentsDrawing
Hcavily'On Water

With another day of heavy
usage in prospect this morning,
Big Spring's water consumption
figures, for July had already ap-

proached the 100 million gallon
mark, as residents continuedto
draw increasing amounts from the
pity supply. ff

"
Based on .the rate for the first

30 days, the 'July total should .be
approximately 102 million gallons,
City Manager B. J. McDaniel said
The total "hart rllmhed nast 90. mil.

liion gallons last night.

SIGHT

Also In prospect, according to
those who know but who may not
be Identified, aro these other In- -

creases.' '
1. A price boost of one to two

cents a can in price ceilings on
corn, peas and tomatoes.

2. A possible cent a loaf hike,
for bread, with proportionate in-
creasesfor other bakery products.

3. A jump of eight to 10 cents
a pound for coffee.

4. Higher ceilings 'on severalI

kinds"of breakfast cereals. i

off Argentia, JJFLD., and en-rou- te

to Bremerhaven, Germany.
An air-se-a rescue plane bear-

ing medical supplies from New
York landed at Salem, Mass., took
aboard additional antitoxin and
flew on to the lend-leas- e air base
at Argentia. There the supplies
will be transferred to another
plane and flown to the ship.

The Coast Gilard estimated the
supplies would, reach the Colby,
Victory this evening. -

The War Shipping Administra-
tion, for 'which the ship is operat-
ed by the US lines as general
agent, said the ship carried 'l.OOO

replacement troops. It also said
that the Army had control of med-

ical facilities aboard.

tomgsrus
ChargedIn Suit

WASHINGTON, July 31 (ff)
Attorney General Tom Clark an-

nounced today the filing of three
civil actions charging that three
American and one foreign produc-
er of anti-fricti- bearings have
violated the anti-tru-st laws.

Clark said separate - suits al-

leging that cartel agreementshad
been" made to. control world mar
kets In bearings, were filed in
federal court at Cleveland, O.,
against these American companies
and what he called "their foreign
conspirators":

The TImken Roller Bearing
company of Canton, O.; SKF In-

dustries. Inc., of Philadelphia and
Aktiebolaget Svenska Kullager- -
fabrlken of Gothenburg, Sweden;
and Norma-Hoffma- n Bearings
Corp., of Stamford, Conn.

Clark said In a statementthat
the complaints charge that "the
cartel restrictions have had the
effect of preventing the American
producers from supplying, seeking
and acquiring foreign" markets
with the consequenceof reducing
American bearing production and
American employment of labor.

Thursday Last Day -

For Student Transfer
Transfer of scholasticsfrom one

district to another within the
county can be made through
Thursday, County Supt Walker
Baiiy said this morning.

"The law states that no trans-
fers will be made after Aug. 1,"
Bally stated. "We Interpret that
to mean they can be made on the
first day of the month."

Since July 1, a totol of 212
transfershave been made within
the county. Most of 'the switches
were negotiated by students In
the Fairview asd Moore vicinities.
Neither of these districts have
schools at the present

On coffee and the threecanned
vegetables, preliminary decisions
already have been made, against
restoring the subsidieswhich were
suspendedJuly 1 when price con-
trols lapsed. . ,

Without subsidies, OPA is re,
quired - to grant compensating
price increases to producers and
suppliers, who can .pass them on
to consumers.'

No decision has been madeon
whether to revive the flour sub
sidy, which had held down retail
bread prices one cent a loaf.

OPA AgreementTo Boost Textile
Ceilings Heralds Clothing Hike

Molotov Asks End Of Franco
Regime At Paris Conference
REDS TO BENEFIT MOST
UNDER PEACE TREATIES

PARIS, July 31 (P) Russia
emerged today as the principal
beneficiary of proposed peace
treaties which would strip Italy,
Finland and beaten Germany's
Balkan satellites of their military
power, redraw their frontiers and
charge them at least a billion dol-

lars in reparations.
The treaty drafts presented to

the' on peace conference
last night by the Big Four agreed
upon substantial territorial in-

creasesfor-th- e Soviet Union, upon
payment of $900,000,000 in repara-
tions to Russia andleft Russia's
domination of eastern Europe In-

tact
In certain disputed sections of

the treaty drafts, however, It

ForeignPolicy

Bills Held Up

In Adjournment
WASHINGTON. July 31 OP

Three administration bills de-

signed to strengthen this country's
hand in world power politics and
to bolster American defensesare
snaggedIn the adjournment drive
now on In congress.

Foreign policy authorities .said
today only one appears to have
even the slightest chance of ap-

proval before the lawmakers close
up shop ior the year on Friday.
The others are regarded as al
ready dead.

The three measures, none of
which has passed either house,
would:

1. Authorize the president to
send military missions any where
In the world.

2. Permit the presidentto pro
mote standardization,of arms and
eauinment throushout the JWSt--
ern'hemlspaerel

3. Allow the presidentto help
train and equip a Chinesearmy of.
one million men, provided uen.
Georce C. Marshall succeeds in
his efforts to unify China.

Administration efforts have
been concentratedon" the military
missions bill partly because it Is
the nearestto floor' action com-

mittees In both chambers have
okayed lt and partly because
someof Its provisions''would cover
some of the same ground as the
China bill. In other'words, the
president still could send a train-
ing mission to, China.

SenatorAsks

Military Policy
WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)

Senator Elbert D. Thomas (D-Uta-h)

assertedtoday that America
and "all other nations",possess
"biological and chemical latents
of undreamed effectiveness which
could bring death, disease and
starvation to an entire country?'

The chairman of the senate
military committee did nit en
large on his statement in a speech
preparedfor the Institute on the
United States In. world affairs at
American university here.

Asserting that another war "will
mean the end of western civiliza
tion," Thomas called fbr "a posl-tiv- o

military policy unless we
wish to forfeit the results of, our
recent hard won and expensive
victory."

He said the nation should pre-

serve Its presenttechnological and
scientific leadership. Insist on
mobility in all armed services and
coordinate Its military strength
with the United Nations.

The atomic bomb, biological
warfare, rockets, far - ranging
planes and other developments
have made the United tSates sub
ject to attack, Thomas said, and a
future war "would probably start
with an attack against major in
dustrial cities."

Rodeo Tour Leaves

Big Spring Today
A goodwill delegation, traveling

in more than a dozen cars, de
parted Big Spring this morning.
to Visit neighboring cities and
towns to advertise the annual
rodeo.

Several automobiles were on
hand at the chamber of com-
merce for simultaneous departure
and others were to join them as
they left town.

Points being visited on the trip
include' Forsan, Sterling- - City,
Garden City, Midland, Odessaand
Stanton. Another trip" has beenar-
ranged for Friday when stops-wi- ll

be made at Coahoma, Colorado
'ity, Dunn, Snyder, Gail, Lamesa.f -

Ackerly, and Knott

seemedapparent that the "western
powers intend to try to whittle
down some of the Russian gains
in the east.

The United States and Britain
want the vital Danube river
openedto tradeon a basis of com-

plete equality, while Russia wants'
nothing said In any of the treaties
about freedom of navigation . on
the Danube. Western members
also want "most favored nation"
status for all allied nations, while
Russia would exempt all fields
closed to private enterprise.

Under the proposed treaties
none of the defeated countries
would be allowed any bombing
planes or submarines and would
be required to guarantee funda

Flying Review Slated

At Goodfellow Field
Local citizens have been Invited

to attend the massiveair show at
San Angelo Thursday,which Is be-

ing' staged by the AAF in com-
memoration of"Air Force Day,"

"Open House" 'will be,gin at
Goodfellow Field at 1 o'clock. A
massformation of PT-13- 's will fly

Anti-Po- ll Tax

Bill Good As

Dead This Term
WASHINGTON. July 31 (ff)

The senate declined today to limit
debate on the anti-po-ll tax bill.
The decision was generally inter-
preted as killing the legislation
for this session.
fBy.a vote-of- - 39-a- yes -- and 33
nays,-- far short of the required
margin, 'the senators rejected a
motion .to apply cloture, some-
times called" the "gag rule." A two-thir-ds

favorable Vote of members
present and voting would have
been required to1 put the seldom--
used rule Into effect

While there was no outright
agreement to drop the poll tax'bill, the session tentatively is
slated to end Friday, and southern
opponentsof the legislation easily
could hold the floor for two days

or longer, as they have previ-
ously demonstratedwhen the same
Issuewas before thechamber.

Even before the ovtc, Majority
Leader Barkley told reporters:

"Everybody understandsthat if
we can't get cloture we can't get
a vote, no matter If we stay in
sessiona month,"

Barkldy himself filed the clo-

ture petition Monday, immediate-
ly after the.bill was called up for
senate action.

Angelo WantsStar
Mail ServiceHere

Efforts fur the Inauguration of
star route mall service between
San Angelo and Big Spring have
been instituted at San Angelo,
through the transportation com-
mittee of that city's Board of City
Development

The BCD has pointed out that
mail from San Angelo to cities
along the Texas & Pacific west of
Sweetwater (Big Spring. Midland,
Odessa,etc.) is being delayed 24
hours In delivery.

The Angeolans have proposed
a schedule that would leave San
Angelo around 1 a. m. to make
connection here with the T&P
trains 7, westbound, and 2, east-boun- d..

The Big Spring-to-Sa-n

Angelo schedulewas not set out
The action is being taken-- up

with postoffice officials.

CPA BOSS CAUTIONS

WASHINGTON, July 31. (J?)

CPA boss John D. Small caution-

ed today against consumer hopes
that, impending price boosts
might quickly fill shelves and
showroomswith shiny new goods.

Noting that the OPA revival act
requires higher prices for many
items, the Civilian Production Ad-

ministrator said this alone "can-
not be expected to bring a flood
of new goods into the market."

Civilian production this month
probably has equaled the biggest
month in hitsory, December,1941,
the CPA chief reported, and top
ped by 3 percent the record for
June, highest month since VJ-Da-y.

.
The July estimate is tentative,

Small told reportersIn explaining I

mental humanrights and to bar
fascist activity.

The military machines of all
would be reduced to a vestige of
power, and the treaty drafts di-

rected the five beaten countries
to cooperate for the purpose of
insuring against any German
rearmament in the future.

The drafts offered little vital
change in the troubled status quo

except for withdrawal of Rus-
sian occupation troops from the
Balkans and British - American
forces from Italy.

Russia aloneof the major pow-
ers would win reparations $100,-000,0-00

from Italy, $300,000,000
each from Finland and Romania
and $200,000,000 from Hungary.

over the city of San Angelo to-

morrow morning, heralding the
afternoon program.

The following exhibits will be
open to the public:

(1 Parachute Department: (2
Link Trainer; (3 Aircraft on dls
play In the various stagesof mala
tenance and repair; (4 Gunnery
Trainer; (5 C-4-7 Transport (open
for interior inspection); and (5
Fighter and training craft

Civilian aircraft will also be put
on display.

Among the events scheduled
for the air show are formation
flying by PT-ll'- s, demonstrations
by Superforts (B-29'- aerobatics
by PT-13-'- s, simulated aerial com-
bat by AT-6'-s, low altitude dem
onstrationsby C--47 transports, air
borne simulated "dive
bombing" attacks on a ground
installation by a P-4- 7, demonstra-
tion fn the use of fire fighting
equipment, demonstration of the
famous P-8-0 "Shooting Star," and
a grand flnale-wi- th all available
aircraft participating in a "pass
In review" ceremony.

Lt George Kesselrlng, com-
manding officer of the Big Spring
recruiting station, will fly one of
the ships in the SanAngelo show.

w

Information has been received
here that Brigadier General
George H. Beverly, commanding
general of the San Antonio Air
Service Technical Command, will
serve as principal speaker at a
VJ Day celebration In Monahans,
whlctiwlll be staged In that city
Aug. 14.

Plans are being made by the
Big Spring recruiting station to
dress a float for the parade to be
conducted that day In Monahans.

British Continue

Tel Aviv Manhunt
JERUSALEM, July 31 UP) -

Civic life In the modern all-Je-

Ish cltv of Tel Aviv was at a
standstill today as an unprecedent
ed manhunt by 20,000 red-bere- t-

cd British Tommies went Into its
secondday, with 133 men and 10

women already under arrest.
A hiKh ranking officer said the

roundup of underground members
wanted for questioning in connec-

tion with the bombing last week
of the King David hotel here and
other outbreaks of violence in the
Holv Land, would continue for
two. or three more days. Up to
3,000 arrests were expected.

Building by building, tne non--
nailed Tommies combed the city,
seeking principally members of
Irgun Zvai Leuml and the Stern
gang, Jewish underground or-

ganizations.
Suspects were whisked to has-

tily erected barbedwire cages,and
then the men were taken to Rafa
prison camp and the women to
Latrun detention camp.

his June production report issued
last night, but it Is clear, he add-

ed, that national output is "ap-
proaching the peak."

The report showed better-than-prew- nr

production in June of
washing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, electric irons, table-mod- el ra-

dios and gas ranges, as well as
substantial gains In refrigerators
and electric ranges.

The Juneshowing in output and
employment, the production sum-
mary said, "should make a record
volume of goods available to con-

sumers during the rest of 1946."
But it also strengthened CPA's

suspicion that a serious manpower
shortage is due in the closing
months of the year. This, Small
said, "may be an Important limit- -
ing 'factor in production.'

Higher. Prices Alone
Cant Fill Showrooms

RussiaFavors

Two-Thir- ds

Majority Rule .

PARIS, July 31 (AP)
Soviet Foreign Minister" V..
M. Molotov, in a speechto the
Paris peace conference to-

day, called upon democratic
countries of the world ,to put
an end to the Francoregime
of Spain.

The Soviet foreign minister
spoke after an appearancebefore
the conferencerules committee at
which he fqught to establish a
two-thir-ds majority voting rule
for the conference of 21 nations,
because,he said. "If all decisions
were by simple majority the
USSR would be sure to find MhCS
always in the minority."

He found qualified support In
his fight In US Secretary of Stata
Byrnes, who, an American Infor-
mant said, will propose tomorrow
that a two-thir-ds majority vote be
necessaryfor approval of essential
and substantivematters.

Making his first official "confer-
ence pronouncement, the Soviet
foreign minister told a meeting of
the rules committee, "this (a
simple "majority) naturally would
place tfie Anglo-Saxo- ns at an ad--c
vantage becauselt would form a
block of from 12 to 13 votes."

He expressedfear that adoption
of a simple majority rule would
play the west against eastern
Europe.

"The conference should be in-

terested in preventing a play on
votes and should be-- concerned
with assuring the authority of the
recommendations it is going to
make, and not In attempting to
set off 12 countries against seven
or eight countries."

He predicted there was every
possibility the conference could
reach each terminationwith, evay
proposal adopted by a two-thir-ds

rule.
Newspaper reporters of sua?

countries,, sitting 'in foe tba first
time in history as peace confer-
ence observers, were In attend
ance as the committee pluagei
quickly into the troublesomeques-

tion on which Molotov voiced his
support of a Yugoslav t.proposal
for a two-thir-ds voting rule.

Farm Machinery

PricesUpped
WASHINGTON, Jaly 31C3V-- la
lta first official actlea wder

the new prke control law, OPA
today authorised as averagesix
percent lacrease in retail eell-in-ss

.for all farm machinery an
replacement parts.

Mitchell Blasts

Army Officers
WASHINGTON; Jnly 31 0P)

Senator Mitchell (D-Wa-

demanded (oday In a speech,
prepared for Senate delivery
that "appropriate punitive meas-

ures" be taken against military
officers "who are easy fat moral
and carelessIn admlafatratleB."

TrumanTo Review

PalestineProblem :

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP -P-

resident Truman today directed
the American cabinet committe
In London to, return to Washing
ton to review the whole Palest!n .
problem in detail.

Erhardt Nominated
WASHINGTON, July 31 (&

PresidentTruman today nominat-
ed John a Erhardt of New York
to be minister to Austria.

He would becomethis, country's
first full-fledg- post-w- ar diplo-
matic representative to the Vien-

na government

Merger Expected
BERLIN, July 3 1G?) A high

American official predicted today
that plans for an economicmerger--

of the British and American occu-

pation zones in Germany,on wbish
representatives of the two coun-
tries now arc working, would bring
about a workable fusion withia
three or four weeks.

Imperialists Blasted
MOSCOW, July 31 UP) Bol

shevik, journal of the policy-maki- ng

central committee of the'com
munist party, asserted today that
American imperialists are solid

ifying themselvesin the Far East
and turning JapanInto a colonial
possessionand monopoly market
and estate of Americas capital.'
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Forsan News Items

Continental Employes'Attend Annual

BarbecueIn Big SpringLity ram
JOHSAN, July 30.,(Spl) Some

250 Continental employes and
their families attended the annual
barbecue,and picnic in the Big
Spring park last Saturday night
Some of the out of towners at-

tending who "formerly lived in
.Forsan were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Grant, Harley and Donnabel of
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
Morgan and son of Odessa,and
Mrs. H. A. Smith and Joseph of
Odessa.

Delmar JOahr has leased, the
Golf fl"pg statioin from Hubert
Butler. .
- Mark Nasworthy was a recent
visitor to San Angelo and had
as visitors on the ranch Sunday

Walter Ray. Jean Powell, GJne
Weaver and Lois Jones of San

"2itoind Mrs. J. W. Griffith anS
family were away over the week
end in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
and daughter, Saundra Jo, of Las
Vegas. N. M-- . were with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K, baw-

dy, for a week end visit
Dannabel McRae was a visitor

In Forsan one daV last week. She

is employed as a nurses aide In

d Big Spring hospital..
Mrs. Leon Lewis, who has been

a patientin a Big Spring hospital
following an gyyciuw-.- T

W DcjntleUialiasdaysaadn E9 tofBKat yonwith inaadburn m
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oral davs aso was moved the

first of the week to the home, of

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill -- Conger and
children were reu
Sterling" City Saturday and Sun-da-y.

They bad as their guestslast

urk his Mrs. Bill Conger

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Mclntire of

Sterling
Mrs. Clara Butler has returned

after a visit in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Owens

have moved to Evan. He
transferredby the Atlantic Plpe--

tendent of Amers-weutendiytr- an

BUI Alkire, general wpeT
Frlday In home in. Midland.
He- - had been ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and
Sammie have returned from their
vacation visits tor San Antonio and
other places in Texas.

Sammie Porter has been home
about two weeks, after receiving

bis discharge from the Navy.
Harvey Grant of Andres is vis-

iting friends here. He received.his

naval discharge in imy.
Mrs. Hollis Wallace1 and daugh-

ter. Sue, are here this week with
her mother and family, the H. E.
Butlers. .

it t..ii mfofseltn and daugh
Mrs. Margaret Madding, left

the last of the week for Port
Orange and Datona Beach,Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
In San Angelo with relatives over

the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suttles and

James are home following their
vacation with relatives in Louisi-

ana.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson

and son, Robert Lee, have re-

turned from Mineral Wells and
other Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jer-

ry Don and Edward Roy spent
their vacation la Colorado, and

on Pike's Peak ran into Mr.
and Mrs! Harry Miller and sons,

also'of Forsan.
Dennis and James Hughes and

J. R. Smith were in Dallas a few
returning Sunday. Dennis is

recuperating from a tonsillectomy
performed last week. .

Mrs. G. L. Monroney and son,

Wayne, were in Port Neches the
first of the with Mr. and
Mrs. Chambers. Their
daughter Evelyn, . accompanied
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McNallen
have been in Dallas for some
time. He is confined to a hospital
there" following surgery.

RebekahsTo Have
Initiation Tuesday

Thelma Sheppard, noble grand,
was in charge of the meeting of
the Rebekah lodge Tuesday eve-

ning at the WOW hall.
Announcement made that

initiation of candidates will be
held for Stanton Rebekahsin the
local lodge next' Tuesday, and all
members of the .Initiation team
were urged to wear initiation at--

Attending were Mrs. Zula
Reeves,Willie Mae Harrison, Julia
Wilkerson, Trade Thomason, Ma-bl- e-

Glenn, Ben Miller, Lucille
Brown, Rosalie Gllllland, Nannie
Adklns, Beatrice Bonner, Ruth
Barbee, JosleMcDanlel, Gertrude
Cllne, Sonora Murphey, Evelyn
Rogers, Cordle Mason and Lois
Foresythe.

ALL LOCAL? SURE!

It' ALL under ONE roof, 'too! At SouthwesternIn-

vestment you settle all your buslnesa financing, ce,

EVERYTHING acrow ONE desk at ONE

time! WHENEVER you needcaahjuatdrop in to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E..lird

GOSPEL SERVICES
ArTht

CHURCH of CHRIST

. NOW IN PROGRESS

1401

A.M. asd

P. M.

.

Raymond C.

Ktlcy,.

Evangelist

WELCOME
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Lomax HD Club .

Hears Program On

Food Preparation
"Take your vitamins from food

-i-
,- tvi-- niii." membersof the

Lomax HD club learned when they
met for a program on xooa prep-

aration last week in the home of
Mrs. Ralph Newman.

A pressure sauce pan was ex-

hibited, after which the"merits of
pressure cooking were discussed.
The members-- learned inn ay
shortening the cooking time, vai-...-ui

tfitamine rmild be retained,

and that by" using a small amount
of water, minerals are not poured
away. Green garden peas were
cooked as a demonstration.

A paper on character analysis

was read by Mrs. Ray RuiselL
Handwork was done, and. lessons
in crocheting were given.

During the business session at
which Mrs. Waymon Etchlson pre-

sided, a report on the council was

heard and discussion was carried
on the picnic and HD encamp-

ment to be held t the Big Spring

park on August 8 and 9. A com-

mittee to include Mrs. Doris
i r. t.'t11.Mrs. Tom--

mr Newman and Mrs. Waymond',
Etchlson was appointed to arrange

ik. imV, nrnffram for tne
iur uiv ..- -- -
event The jommittee will meet
August 1 with
in make mans.

-

Russell y ISLtOFS
Refreshments were servea w

Mrs. Lawrence Adklns, Mrs. Doris
Bllssard, Mrs. Ralph Newman,

Mrs. .Tommy Newman, ma. .

Phillips, Mrs. A J. Stalllngs, Mrs.
WaymondEtchlson,Mrs. Ray Rus-

sell, Mrs. A G. Donelson and a
visitor, Mrs. Cleve Newman.

J. N. Lane Family

HasReunionSunday
remrocu hosts.Hagood - .

was from BRIDGE
ffmUy of N. medical

on Gail route
ZZlr church service, have, i week

".trended group w

rlfv for luncn
Forty six were present re
union, iz were uoww
tend. was me iitbw . , ,

of !!!? J" At
rannited oiuimiu ... -w. . ... mnmt lit v

Present m0hw,;v----

N. 8' ' Thursday
Mrs: Charlotte City. gether,ng totemJr -- . Jamie Jo i. .. o.n-- . inD " . yaw. ""-- ,, Robert

to IV70V,' Each provide

- James furnishver
Faye Wllllby fronv Comanche,
Bnhhv Mr. ana xan
Jesse and ,LeIand
O'Donnell.

DovIb of Texas Tech in
Lubbock, Marcle Delle Lane
Lubbock business college.

and Wrs. R. D. Lane
children of Spring,

H. H. Wright. Waada,
Juanlte. Barbara Lou, Herman
Lee.Wright, Mrs.
Tuhb Soring. 'Mrs. A. J.
McGowan, Louella; Rogers

Paul Watson
dren of 'Odessa.

Lunches Provided

Schoolchildren
Under FederalAid,

School children of the nation
be assured adequate nu-

tritious under the National
School Lunch approved by
PresidentTruman In June.

marks the beginning of a
Aa (irmaiuinniiinior

according to informa-
tion distributed by Robert H.
sh l e i A . Administrator
through M. Weaver, local AAA'
supervisor.

After running 11 years on
war.tn.vear Without
State financial support, the new
lw ! now retrular of

expenditure, with provision
lor assistanceon a matcuiny

ds plan.
Begun In 1935 a means of

utilizing surplus foods, with, funds
from Section 32

Art. the school lunch pro
gram April 1946, Included
44,000 schools
million children in all states,Alas-

ka, Puerto Rico the
Virgin Island.

The to encourage
better nutrition in feeding grow-

ing children. aims to assure
outlets food to
better-- distribution when buying
power retarded propw
diets might

Airports Turntd pYtr
To TO Municipalities '

WASHINGTON,. July 31.
war Aarainuiuuu

10 Interim Termlts to
iinw munfcloalities to onerate

aumlus air
ports pending their disposi-

tion.,
Included was Blackland

Auxiliary Field Number - which
may, be the city of
McGregor,

American Wins
TEHUCAN, Mex., July 81

OP) Robert Wheeler, Medford,
xt. the States
entry an event in the
International university swimming
meet here' Monday. American
cti'iriAtit attending Mexico's Na
tiohal University summer school

Amnni? the nartlcloantf
William-B- . Campbell of

-

Mark Insurance
i :.... Aft7-Hit- n.

Air.'
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iKKBmvWmL"zSSStTT. iw nm-- r irnnDro Vm vnnn feathers account
wlce-ta-ff on this fabulous fall hat, done a profile brim

irft covered the lacy, shimmering

at toVe of Say and een' From tte NorthrIde c0

leetloa. .

Visits And
t

J. A.Kinard as her
guests week: her daughter,
Mrs. Corinne Martin of Cali-

fornia, her granddaughter, Mrs.
Gwen Hendricks, Mr. Hendricks

Sue, her grandson, Pal Mar-

tin, just discharged from the ar-

my In Germany, his mother,
nra Martin, and runaru
granddaughter, Linda Jacks
Houston.

Mrs. Bad Fisher and Kay are
on a visit to Gustlne.

Mrs. Frank nas

held Sunday of Dallas where she Ry WJVES CLUB

the Mr. and Mrs. J. treatment

of

asd Mrs. W. W. cmwn
which returned from end

an Sunday. the visit p---u.

nark
for the

and

Hawaii,

granted

Agency

U1HUW
m. .iui w. J. Garrett at

tended of her family at

church

Robert Sunday. Their guests Camp Thursday
the , family memoers here In

!,.. einni years. Mrs. irioya
lion- -

were Mr. and Mrs. oijreinpaui xhuiwiu
Lane and Mrs. Lane man held witn imeresiea

Mr. and and .Texas Mrs. poleand cuwiuBii, mrlr. and AnnVarTsv.OTwge 4--.Vi nf Tney were -
(Comanche. Mr. and Mrs. camper must
Jones. and Mrs. Robert transportaUon and from

Darrell and and Mr. and Mrs. and and eachwm nose--
Mrs

Lane and
Lane

Lane
from

Mr. and
Big Mr. and

Mrs. Joe,

and Mr. arid Roy
Bis

Mrs.
and Mrs: and ehil

will and

Act
The

date

lationship,

UM

haiit and

item Fed
eral

state

of the Agricul-tti- mi

30,
witn over seven

and

aims

also
for surpluses,and

ana

(flP)

Tne aesbis
has

covernment-owhe- d

final

the

Tex

Pue

nnlv United
win first

took part.
was

Palestine,
Tex

Wentz
i....in

Mb.

with
with

fal1

Mrs. Ray

food

Mrs. has
this

and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr.

mm.
a'reunlon
Lee Day

Mr.

Lee.

Sandra Sue have returned their
tinmo SL Louis. MO., alter V1S11- -

from ing in, home of their niece,
Mrs. wenry nosers.

FtL Bill- - Seett visltlag hb
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.
Scott, Sr. Pvt Scott .stationed
at Fort Monmouth, N, J.

Mrs. IU L. Helley Sr.as4James
Bolley traveled to California :
visit another son,JohnHolley, and
Mrs. Holley. Mrs. Holley will re-

turn In about a week after a
month's visit '

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and
her mother, Mrs. C, A. Peterson,
hav returned from a vacation
tour Which carried them thromh
New Mexico. Colorado and Okla
home. Mrs. Peterson stopped at
Eastland the return trip lor
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Camp-he- ll

returned weekend
from summer trip to New York,
following fishing jaunt sucn
anan dam. '

Public Records
Warranty Deris

O. L, Grandstaff et. kx to Mead-
ow M. Letcher, 158 A. out of
NEW. SeeL 44. Blk 32. Tsd. 1-- N.

T&P" By. $2,250.
W. !. Fraley et hx to M.

Smith, part of plot north of Blk.
49, Bauer add. $2,000.

Louise Bauer to Margarito Ya-ne-z,

Lot Blk. 7, Bauer add. S50.

W. L. Baird et ux to B.
Wheat, Jr., MW, Lot Blk. 93,
Original. $0,300.

la 76th District Court
Charles Dorrles vs. Mildred

Dorries, suit for divorce.
Hope G, Barreravs. Eleno Bar-rer- a,

suit for divorce.
Grace James vs. C. James,

suit for

New Cars
Robert W. Chrysler se-

dan.
Standard Oil company, - Ford

pickup.
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Loans
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Social Calendar
REBEKAH LODGE 'will have

regular meeting 8 m. In

the WOW hall. ,

RUTH CLASS of the First Bap-

tist will meet p. m.
, at the home of Mrs. Boone

Home for a picnic supper.'

AIRPORT WMU. will have a regu
lar meeting at 3 p. m. an
.church

THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
have its regular luncheon 12

in First Methodist church.
KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will be

held1 8:30 m. in the country
club with and Mrs. Andy
Jones and Mr and Mrs. J.. O.

Nooies as
underwent

A

h.

operated

parsonage.

will meet 8.p. In home
of Mrs. William Dehllnger. .

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall 2:30
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hntr luneh for the noon hour. Arah
.Phillips, camp director, said Wed
nesday tnat me aays acuvmca
will Include games and nature
study of rocks and plant life.

The camp will be disbandedat
2 p. m. at the totem pole.

i-- :.

Miss Rose, ,

J. L Burt
Married

In a single ring ceremony read
by Rev. Ben Howze Monday at
12:30 p. m. in the Primitive Bap-

tist church, Lendora Rose, daugh-

ter of Mrs. W. y. Rose,was mar-

ried to J. L. Burt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Burt.

For the ceremony the bride
chose a frock of black and pink
crepe, designedwith a
with bow trim, and an apron ef-

fect outlined in lace on the skirt
The bride was graduated from

Big Spring high school and at-

tended Big Spring Business col-

lege. At the time of her marriage
shew as employed at Wackers.

The bridegroom served In the
army for more than 16 years, and
prior to coming to Texas was a
member of the California High-

way Patrol. He Is now associated
with Crawford storage.

Mr. end Mrs. Burt are making
their home in Big Spring.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. JoeBlack

Mrs. Joe Black was hostess to
the regular meeting of the Easy
Aces bridge club Tuesday even--

ing. .
Mrs. T. E. Jordan, Jr., made

high score, and Mrs. T. J. Wil-

liamson made second high. Mrs.
Horace Garrett bingoed.

Following bridge the hostess
served refreshment plates.

'Attending were Mrs. E. P. Dri-

ver, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., Mrs.
Howard Stephens, Mrs. Jordan,
Mrs Williamson, Mrs. Garrett and
tkn Vinefne HllPltS Included MfS.

Bill Dehllnger and Mrs. Durwood
McCright.

Mrs. B. P. Driver will be hostess
on August 13.

Ice CreamSupper
Held At Oglesbys

FORSAN, July 30. (Spl) An
Ice cream supper was held In" the
A. P. Oglesby home for the
younger set of Forsan recently.

Prnt were Dovlene GUmore,
.Tnrrv Duncan. Dorothy Jean
Gressett, Bobye Lou Cathcart,
nr.inrin rivn and Bettv Lynn
Oglesby.Bill Ratllff. SammiePor-

ter." Bobby and Charles Wash
Bobby Baker, Dickie Gllmore, An-c-il

Cathcart, Eddie Rae King, J.
B. Hicks and Elbert Oglesby.

r.4 ' ;
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Donald Wilklson Has
Party On Birthday

rinnnld Wilkinson celebrated
hhls eighth birthday Tuesday with
a party given lor mm Dy nis
mother, Mrs. Doc Wllkison.
. After games were played, re-

freshments were served.
AtfAnHIn? were Patsy and

- m 1 J Y7lMlfl
rranK Beam, uorny au t-j-

Deer, Janice McPberson, uooDy
and Jean Stalcup, Juanlta and
MpIph Witt. Jo Ann McKinney,
Jerry Wllklns, Mike Fields, Ron
nie Wllkison. Donaia ana lommy
Wllkison, .Mrs. Witt, Mrs. Marion
Beam, Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. Ed- -

ll

1!
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CPA Limitations Fail

To Boost Construction

Of Local Home Units
By WACIL JHcNAIR '

A general break-dow-n of local
bonding permit records for 1946
Indicates that the Civilian Pro-
duction Administration's HmlU-tlo- n

on commercial construction
has not resulted in anticipated
residential Increase.

The CPA order, effective March
26. constituted a nation-wid- e cur-

tailment on all types of construc-
tion, except residential and a few
projects deemed essential for
health and general welfare. The
Idea was to channel more building
materials Into residential projects
in efforts to expedite' construction
of living quarters for "returned
veterans.

The order has proved effective
In curtailment ot commercial
building locally, but .there has
Ijeen no distinct increase In the
rate of housing construction.

The result here was a general
decline in building figures, begin-

ning immediately after the CPA
order, and finally leveling off at
a monthly average far below that
of the first quarter.

The first quarter total for all
types of construction was $454,-28-0,

as compared to $441,521 for
the second quarter ahd the first
four weeks of July. The figure
for the secondquarteractually is
lower by $50,000, since a permit

Texcis Today

EVERY LITTLE HAS ITS NAME:

GENTLE, FRESH OR FULL HURRICANE

Sy JACK RUTLEDGE
.AssociatedPress Staff

Everyone likerto talk about the
weather. It's so personal.

It gets In your hair. It keeps
you awake. It- - delays planting.

It comforts'Vou. It makes you
shift from linens to red flannels.

But. as Mark Twain said, few
people do anything about it Few,
for1 examnle. even know what the
weather man meanswhen lie pre
dicts gentle southerly winds,
shifting to moderate or fresh. Ex-
cept maybe that' youll feel a.
breezt

Sometimes you wonder If he
knows, himself, what .that gobble-degoo- k

means. But he does.
In one simple lesion, here's a

breakdown of weather terms:
Light winds 1 to 7 miles per

hour: gentle 2; moderate 13-1- 8;

fresh 19-2-4; strong 25-3-8; gale
39-5- 4; whole gale 55-7-5; hurricane
anything above75 miles per hour.

They Also- - have what they call
the Beaufort scale, number wind
Telocity from 1 to 12. When
.weather men hold a clambake,
they get professional and use
Beaufort scale designations.

Here's the Beaufort scale:
1. Smokerises vertically (1 to

t miles per hour).
2. Wind felt on face (4--7

K.pjn.).
3. Leaves, small twigs in mo-

tion, wind extends light flag
(8-1-2).

4. Raises dust and loose pa-

per (13-18-).

Fun!
Greater United

Shows

Carnival
East of City Limits

BIG SPRING .
3Text to Hall Wrecking Co.

Now Showing

All This Week

New Shows

Thrilling Rides

Fun For The Entire

Family

for an annex at the East Fourth
StreetBaptist church was granted
in May, but-CPA'h-as not granted j

authorization for the proposed)
construction.-Excludin- g

the church permit,
tYi avoracfp nir month since the
CPA order was issued is $97,880,j
while the monthly average prior
to .the order was $151,430,
. Commercial building,- - which
kept the records at a higher level
during the first quarter, slumped
after the CPA order to less than
half of the prior rate. At the
end of March permits had been
issued for $226,050 in commercial
building, but from April 1 to July
27 only $94,440 had been record-
ed, for a total of $320,490. The
rate of residential permits has
been steady since the first of the
year, with no appreciable- - upswing
noted as a result of the CPA or-

der, for a total of $365,550.
Lumber companiesand building

material scents have indicated
that Increased materials for
.houses have continued to reach
the market siowiy, Because mosi
materials available at the time
limitations were effected; were
suitable only for commercial
building. This condition has made
it difficult for potential house
builders to obtain doors, windows,
etc., for dwellings.

WIND

.5. Small trees in leaf begin to
sway (19-24-).

6. Large branches In motion;
whistling heard in telegraph
wires (25-31-).

7. Whole trees In motion (32-38-).

8. Breaks twigs off trees (39-46-).

9. Slight structuraldamageto
houses (47-54-).

10. Trees uprooted (54-63-).

11. "Widespread damage (64-75-).

12. Terrific damage(75 up).
Simple, Isn't H7 Or is it?

SurplusVehicles

At PostOn Sale
Big Spring army air field, with

a concentration of 32 surplus used
motor vehicles, is one of sixteen
locations set forth in a newly Is-

sued disposal cAtalog now in the
hands of in excessof 12.000 certi-
fied veterans on the lists of Was
Assess Administration's Fort
Worth regional office. A total of
648 surplus motor vehicles,-al-l on
the "set aside" list for sale exclu-

sively to are avail-

able for inspection between now
and August 13 in a mail-ord- er sale.

Vehicles at Big Spring AAF in-

clude 31 weaponscarriers all of
fered for sale at fixed prices rang-
ing from $413 to $636, the major-
ity being 1942 models. One truck--
tractor at $1485 Is likewise

Following Inspection veterans
are Invited to submit their orders
by mail to the WAA in Fort Worth.
Awards will be made August 14
and 15 on the basis of the oldest
datedcertificate for each type of
vehicle. Alternate choices are
urged.

Other locations at which
vehicles are to be seen include:
Abilene AAF, Camp Barkeley,
Goodfcllow Field, San Anfiilo;
Dalhart AAF, Amarillo AAF, Lub
bock AAF, Pampa AAF, Fort
Worth AAF, Pantex Ordnance
Plant, Amarillo; Camp Wolters.
Camp Bowie, Camp Hood and the
Fori Worth QuartermastersDepot
Passenger sedans, motorcycles,
scooters,, command and recon-naisan-ce

cars, carryalls, panel and
pickup trucks and various trailers.
areon tneuse

A Local Lady Spit
Up Acid. Liquids For

Hours After Eating
.tor nours alter every meal, a

Local vlady used to spit up a
strong,acidulousliquid mixedwith
pieces of half-digest- ed food. She
says it was awful. At times she
would nearly strangle. She had
stomachbloat, daily headaches and
constant irregular' bowel 'action.
Today, this lady eats her meals
and enjoys them. And shesays
the change is due to taking INN-

ER-AID. Her food agrees with
her.

No gas', bloat or spitting up af-
ter eating. ' She is also free of
headaches nowandvbowcls'are
regular, thanksto the Remarkable
New Compound. ,

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they7 cleansebowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soonfeel different all over. So
den't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores here
in Big Spring. . (adv.)

I want to expressmy thanksand appreciation to the
votersof Precinct No.8, of Glasscock County, for the
lime vote castin electing me your county commission-
er, in ttie first democraticprimary July 27th. I will
strive to hold your confidenceby serving one and all
aike,te the bestof my ability.

CLAUDE COLE
. fPaldPoI. Adv.)- -

Camp Hood Captain
Commits Suicide

TEMPLE, July 31 UP) A Camp
Hood army Inquiry board report-
ed yesterday that tiapt Kerineth
Burke, field artillery officer at
the camp, met death at his own
hands.

Burke was found dead of gun-

shot wounds in the head Saturday
night at his Camp Hood.quarters.

AtPARri."c V

2 V i rill i
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matching

kasHng presto!
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And
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War

yesterday,
said

proposal
college over tfie
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who Inspected the

last
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Practical wmY for
for

Part-wo- ol

that smartly

tan.

t

Simpson
HOT July 31

UP) Lt Hood
Simpson, of
the US in Germany,
has been for retire-

ment because of physical disabil-

ity. JHe underwent a op-

eration at the hospital

Arrives July

s-- M WARDS NEW BOYS' DEPARTMENT
With averythfng for to Hera th department

-- .'".; '"''!' jft makeshopping for,

MiMJWt f?f assembled clothing boys need h spot

JK vT steps, timel make'

Bhn X&'fJi headquartersfor Boyswear shopping?

SPORT COATS

SMARTEST!

1025

Take beautifullytailored all-wo- ol

Jacket blue

brown plaid one
pair slacks con

color, suit'

Sleeveless Sweater

Grand for

School

Sizes J"J
So sport

with, Jacket

Many colors.--.

...;

M SteksPlant
Following conferences
Assets Administration officials

W. Poage
progress could

Texas
A&M

nlant
thorities plant

week, return Washington.

SLACKS ANY

OCCASION!

tow 398

sweatera

smooth with Jacket

dress! gabardineslacks

are pleated'

nd cuffed. Neutral

w,f'J

May Retire
SPRINGS, Ark.,

Gen. William
former commander

Ninth' army
recommended

minor
Army-Nav-y

hereyesterday.

SOYS' DENIM

WORK PANTS

Sire 6-- 74

SWEATERS

ARE CLASSIC!

Socasuallycomfortable,

puHovers or two-ton-ed coat

sweatersat We've

of colors and

styles ; s ; In

Of super-heav- y denim

that'smadeto take the hard-

estwear! Huge patchpockets

; ; double-stitche- d seams for

strength.

Shoptodayon our convenienttayawayPlan: dollar efowfjj

plus regular monthly payments,will hold 'til 15,
cold item your boy will be needing this winter;

an friendly Ward employee the Plan.: todayI

Sins 10-1-8

these

wide

-- extra now!

any
Ask

Hfltfl

37,

y

298

Whiskey
NEW YORK, July 31 The

freighter Eucadia from Glasgow
docked here yesterday,with 25,000-case- s

of Scotch whisky consigned
to US dealers.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

.

-:-

'

MAN-TAILOR- ED

SUITS FOR BOYS!

Siztt

Smart diagonals l i i neat

checks fa gr,own-u-p
' single-breast-ed

styles for the young

man of the fqmilyl Let him

choosehit in brown blue;

9 fl J
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FIELD MANAGER NAMED

OMAHA, Neb., July 31 UP)

J. R. Sims of Dallas has been ap-

pointed national field manager of

the of the World Life
Society, following the

resignation of C.

boys

asked easier youj

Why

Wards!

selection

fodayl

about

location,

Insurance
Sterling

"AT EASE" SUITS

JUNIORS!

Sfces 10
Smooth combinations

tweed'. . . enough

to please

young gentleman! Casual
convertible neckline.

JR. SWEATERS

SENIOR STYLES!

Stzu 198

i 1 1

boys' i ; ; two-tone- d or casual

style sweaters

Junior

or play! Browns or blues.

.;

i- -

PAYMENTS CONTIXtJE
production payments' t

producers continued
price control Is renewed li
congress moneyavailable,
according 'information receive

by Weaver, AAA
visor.

MONTGOMERY WAR!

X m

-
TOll 4 1$

la?1 you've createdto

We've all the one s

to saveyou Wards your

Ht all

one
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4-1-0
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Like Dad's like the big

pullover that

any will fove for school
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will be i
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here M. supe
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WARDS WINTER

WONDER COAT!

Sizes 4-- 10 9
Warmenough to satisfy MohV

r ; : ; comfortableenough to

pleaseherson! Fingertip coats

that ditto big brother's. ; ; of
fleecy part-woo- l. Brown, blue;

HERRINGIONE

TWILL SLACKS

Silt 4-1-0
3

98

49

They take equally well fdi

fumbling and tubbingl Well-tailor- ed

slacks that have the

gang's approval for play or

for school! Brown or blue.

1

' X



Credit Due
A certificate of commendationfrom the

Presidenthas been dispatched to all those

who servedasmembdrsof the various OPA

panelsduring the war andiheperiod follow

ing.
Doubtlessrecipients of this

not free

they get out vernal sousexorit for wavwill appreciate aware that some
hopeof any the satis-- chigelJandotherg would gf
of in but they were uncharted

It shouldbe said to the
m

credit of thesevol-- and had to do best as the best
that their efforts required ' at the time.

f oni in time- - hutoauuiv! uwv w" J

S kSMff, ,tti -

Wartime Volunteers

io G?SMSS tfi. cau..

Srl when it would havebeen lot easier

SEW wfbfcSSnkuia. remained on the. and

andunwieldy. Assomeof them t

RosendahlStill' Will Be" Needed
The impending retirementof A.

Kosendahlfrom the US Navy will an
official termination of 23 years,of
servicespentin researchand developmentof
lighter-than-aircra- ft

It is be mat uie
ans lrement Will not mean
Sd knowledge will be available

r n . i k

astrousaccidents,Rosendahl still th(

opinion that theyoffer best of prof

1 'Mirrors Of By Paul

Of
WASHINGTON, July 30. UP)

The problem of ven-er-al

disease still is a national

and a big one.
... .... . ? nnn-Tii- a

MdOThm,.toncrl
diseases, has been speeded up

since 1943.

This to state the
nn.M,m md explain. what people
" .
with --enereal diseasecan do to be

cured.
If everyoneinfected with a ven-

ereal disease would get prompt
the problem wuld be-

come very small.
A persgn --wuo goes unireaieo.

for venereal disease,later may ne
or kiUed bylt

is the US PublicRpt5" mv about the
k -

two kinds of venereal disease:
L It takes from a

few minutes to three .or four
iours to cure. The treatment is

to four shots of penicillin.
The can be given in

a clinic or by a private physician
in his own office.

.(Curing to take
a week to three or four months.
The treatment with silver
salts and other slow methods.)

2. The-- Is 9

to 14 days. To have cleared up
in that time, a patient must stay
In a hospital those 9 to 14 aayr

For this reason: every three

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
--Phone393

For Better Service"
try Us

Wasblnr
Baddy Lee Humble Station
4th at Scurry .,.. Phone 9535

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better

Phone 9544 16th & Scarry

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Start

- All

& Gas

Dealer

ButaneGas
ill West Ffacwe 1621

Your
FOR

267 Goliad Tims Carter.

a functioning was perfect
of
' On the whole, however, board members
passedjudgment thoughtbest;tried
to the available necessities
thev do mosteood the war

their service would nothing
trouble. were"without reward except

faction service. silence,
ground the

unteer workers seemedto them

of theE
cemf a to

ha?e fringe aeeond-Uon-s.

unwise guessed.

Charles
mark

notable

nopea

Austin

controlling

problem,

amazingly
is written

treatment,

crippled

ttS
Gonorrhea.

treatment

gonorrhea used

Syphilis. treatment
it

JAMES

Lvbrlcatlea.

Washlae
Lubrication

Types

Electric Appliances

3rd

for

rrrifh fhnRA DreSldent

air travel. use of
always out im-

munity did a great
of ships off Qiur

the war. good that

simple award fort; said yes

sometimesin we tninK uiat
, jj.i U4-- rr aInner

ennflal frpflf- - ThfiV Mlled UD

itabfe transoceanic
blimps, while not

to the
deal in promoting
shoresduring
accomplishedrenuwucu xc

" .j
in private or bocka na

a n nnnn w - sis li.i cau

such research.

hours the patient must get shots
of penicillin and smau amoums
of arsenic ana Dismuui. ine snuu
are In the hip

(Clearing up syphilis used to
f.nVo 18 to 24 months. The old

SlPSmSSSS ""
What should a person do if he

thinks he has gonorrhea7 ,

U you have money, go to your
private physician for examination
or. treatment, ne can cure you u

fSuf h?y"LT ??II nSSfSXml5t9 your local health

PU5LCSm
.. a person do if he'-

thinks ne sypniiis
If you have money,.

go to your., Hh

SSSfflafflssis of
the hope

was

umnB

their ana

The

The

NationalControl VenerealDisease

.f - "a'V""blood i.f .or rnm., Dersons to whom may havegive you a
mend you to ai place for the test spread it.
and the treatment If e eal tealth services

.., ua,.A nn ntftnotf pn inxi .yuu uaic wwm w

the health center la your city
You can get a blood test

" ""

Hal Boyle's Notebook

TheMouse
wrn?TtwTnran. Gormanv. UP)

whoeVcr coined the phrase "quiet--
. ,,.. must have had... . ... . . mou.e ln

"""., ,. u .a castle isaDOUl as noiscicssaa a

tA In .1 nBltmrlrnl
, .i- - :v. kt, mln.,

ute, and there is a mousescuttling
around banging up the furniture,
as noisy for his size as a Holsteln
Dull in a uuni'ie purecuuu ctu

under

high-price-d

bed-small- er,

FLOOR

For

STORE

56 311 Runnels

Visit Th
PARK

Owner

Park
We

TOUGH STEAKS'COLD
HOT BEER

7 P. M. ,

Phone 59

1

, CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE .
Factory Trained Washing Greailar.'

- Steam Cleanlne. Expert Body Repairs. .
Fall Line Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When Car Sick Sec U. '
CASH PAID USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

VENETIAN BLINDS
made

wood or
for home or

and' install
fit

PONDER- - ROOFING CO.
Phone519-- J Box

Midland, Texas

result,
mistakes.

asthey
stretch where

would
and no at times knew

uie u. ttr
on

to

one

or

nas

went w

carried with
crews,

safety
they

cajjwicu

Bolton

Tie

can

county.

PAINT

Mechanics.

they

far over-naianc-ea uie iosse

.. . . ji-- HKH3&

there and be sent toa hospital for
V ? h.rni. toil no

tu. a.
14-d-ay treatment in a hospital?
Doesn't"that cost money?

Thi TIS Health Service says
that, he has no money, he can
get the treatment in a hospital
free, that there. are enough gen."

, ...-..- 1. - iUtm
erai ana i"-- "
country to taw care of iuch cagM

"" . ....are two indK:icftuS wh6 lias
ttJ JJJ" fortreaS; not for his own

"?ftni 3, hwMA .

"",".,". iV ..., ..
z. r mains.. me .. 6'- -

him the diseaseana meperson or

una ldeic uduwici au v ww. -
":ed 4tht spread r,fh disease

down.
' -

JnTheCastle
veils adorning the painted celling.

He just crawled out from the

radiator and ir looking for some
thing he can put the bite on.

There he goes-ri- ght across the
middle of the room. Oopsl Safe

n rhnlr. He sees a 8h06

stuffed with newspaper.
up the leather slowly,,

.yg, around the and dls--....Itn Vin tna nf fh chnp.

,and skitters across the floor. He
leers up momentarily With bead--
bright eyes at the clicking type-

writer.
explores two more beds and

another pair of shoes, a bedside
table, not even a lobse salted pea-

nut lying around.
He rubshis. front paws together.

You can s'ee his thoughts. What
to do next? it is midnight,
"and no breakfast yet What'll the
old lady say?

r Nothing in this joint Besides
that big ape clanking away on the
word machine Is wearing my ears
raw. Better try the kitchen.

And the non-sllen- .t mouse
scampers noisily back under the
radiator, leaving the big room
strangely lonely and still.

Mark Wentzlnsurance Agency,
now 'in new location, 407 Run--nel- s.,

Adv.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A 00.

' JUST PHONI 488,

ROBERTSON'S . .

LAUNDRY
598 E. 2nd Ph. 9593?

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick rrp ass Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close IP. E Saturdays

Pca w -- - - -porium.
This mouse Isn't at all im- - . Then up the bed he goes over

pressed with living In a castle the folded down'sheetsand nuzzles
built from 'the Eberhard Faber the pillow. Where Is the
lead pencil millions. guy hiding his chocolate liar to--

To the mouse the night? Probably wasting it on a
gilt and glamour'arestrictly from irauleln." He strolls across the
nothing. He would prefer a army blanket Down the

bread-crumbi-er He post. A sudden sound of foot-does-n't

wastea glanceon nude steps passing outside. He swings
lady- - and the cuplds with filmy his head alertly.

All aulet again. He unfreezes

--SANDERS

Rent

THORP

Ph.

INN
BUI Wade,

(Opposite Entrance)
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COFFEE"

Open
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Motor and
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Of
li

CO.

custom
metal

office
we measure
correct guaranteed

524

the efV

Mirr.

sleeves

accomplish

...""--","--- -'

If'

flSSJ
arly

jreiu

cut

tinrfor
He

dimbs
paper

He

Here

place.
the

HOW TO MAKE YOUR OLD CAR LOOK
LIKE NEW

--YAW OUT TH E fjCD I

BACK SCAT-A.N- & v?v .bbsiM

r
H BOY?M&Jfft BLHHHi.

Broadway-Ja-ck O'Brian

Night Clubs
NEW YORK., Jack Harris,

who had the top orchestras in
London for a decadeor more be--

then

com

have

fore tho war, in season time nince . the details cause peace confer-th- e

most enter-- however. Is almost never nce be by
tainment on the French Riviera,
will return to hi
haunts next season.. . . Current--
ly he's at another Riviera, Bill
Miller's, atop the Jersey

M.h ,. the most clamorous
viejy of our Big Town I've ever
seen.... The spidery electrics of
xne ueorge rvaauiuBiuu .m0- -

make a perfect setting, for a moy--

ie may$e Even a movie
couldn't improve on the realthing. .

Nicky Blair turned down a half- -
million-doll- ar offer for his Carnl--

fa m
- .- - mu oi ..MMmantoi uib ivimun suw wi8.Bimw.,
the Carnival grossed $1,300,000,
which is the all-tim- e. aU-hi- rec--

ord for Broadway night club bus--
iness Over at the Riviera.
BUI laiUer claimed the biggest
r.cVi in mnnev at least In the

-."" . . rni.V .1..k. Mlllorniswry.oi. """. -;---

says his cash register piayeo. a
pretty tune of $17,436.28 for'one
evening. '

generals, ,.. r -- - -

mana every- -
housej
was no reasonwhy Wladyslav Kle- -
tnlr. waiter at the tiny attractive
Crest Room, ... so
Wladyslav went ahead and wrote
a social study oi uni--

i. n.n.i.nr eMo Tt will .
hi nuhUshed In the Spring. '

no

knew

by
be

it
t., TJne rtma m 400-flc- re

Dutchess
radio chores. His neignnors are
Governor and Spiel- -

roKWJj
7.

i. IS. Thr-to- d
m aloth

.
12. Poorly 40.

Roman navigator
official So.

14. Tale
15. ' Cries weakly
17. 44. Standard of' conduct
18. Black, mineral 47.
19. Rescued 45. Work
XL eaterSO. Render
23. Entrance 63. Metai
25. Dwarfs Cautious
28. Happens ES. worm

S7. Indian of
30. TlVra del
JL. del Fuego
33. Mother ES. Satellite, of
35. Uranut
36. Former publlo 60. Addition to

li li 4 1 I 7

-

mmm,

35 B"77"

25 5S

3s r

The Big Spring

Rake It In
er Loweu xnomas. . . . Tango
coming back to in Broad--

way's Latin saloons for the first

Eddie Davis giving a tweak to
the Beak-of-the-we- as he greets
his old pal Jimmy Durante at
Le0n and Eddie's . . . Leon wasn't
around to say hello to his old
nriw mfp hPlne In Palm

Beach getting his new Florida
copy 0f Leon and Eddie's ready
ior me nexi-seas-on crowus..
Leon was Durante's headwalter
during the old speak-softl-y days,

. . The Palm Beach L. and E.'s
will emphasizegood food, attrac--
tiVe decor, good mn!o hv

w .Latin
American bands.

-- .... r.,.. i. j ...
iauue xveik, Bqucaiky-ioac- u

dlo actor was a policy on
hi8 volce, which Jackie
want to lose, it's his
maln ,Upp0rt . . . Along with his
LonK Island airline. Guy Lorn--
v,.- - v.. t.Von ren
"- - -- -': "'ii .u. mln. T3r,fresenwuon w '" "y... He sold a
to Cugat -

t. . Dl Anrnar rinniiEU-
PostDOntfJ' ,vFlv'e . A .

5Wimminq Mfltr
The boy scout swimming meet

for 7 p. m. yesterday at
the Muny pool, was postponea,ana

i.... .oMf nmhshv will hA

arranRedTfor later in the season,

nt the last yesteraay, anu
began for a larger
wun prizes io bb ouercu, aw

er date.

PARIS

opeace

Conga,

h. D. an-- gam-i-ts

. . . bllng French
Girl," which cost Many the

to France.
will International Bank of and

a 2 were that Brltlsn
. . . Benny Baker will ficials first go final

. . . ahead with French cabinet.
"

Dewey
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Thin-- : lew down
L Little liesbirds

BsslUh i.
Jar

I. HoUtlnc ma-Ch- in

4. Pronoun
6. Town ln dhlo-e- .

Ceremony
7. Slides
8.

I. of Interest
or

10.
11. Morsels ef
16. Becloud
10. Performed
22. Cunning
21. External coat-In- s

of a seed
26. Polish
27. Small case
28. Heavenly
32.
33. Armor
31 Portions of

curves
38. Scamp
37. Ready
39. Box
40. Escape
41. of action
43. Masculine nam
44. Small
46.
46.'
49. lake
61. Heap
62. Story
66. Affirmative
63. posi

tion: abbr.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

World Can'tAfford ApathyAt Paris
years ago

thii month, I traveled Frank
B. of

tate, 10 a peace In
Paris on which like this confer--
ence the people of the world
placed great hope. At Paris, as
Secretary Kellogg signed his pact,
to ouUaw war, little people
of the world who have to do the
fighting and the dying when war
comes rejoiced and exceed--
lnB glad

Thev were evenrw
mSTmH tfoiSwiS had flnallv

on

to
Frank B. course,

was ahead of his time. So was

Worthwhile men always are ahead
of their time and progress always
has been a matter of the world
trying to live up to the goals set
by other men ever since days
of Christ.

the fact remains that
while the ink drying on

the Kellogg pact, Viscount Yasuya
Uchida, who signed it for Japan,
knew that his war lords were con- - public opinion not be lulled to
spiring to seize Manchuria and sleep. The Kellogg pact to out-lat- er

all China. And even while law war was a great and
Polish foreign minister sat while step. word in it should

the famous clock room of the have But it should
Quay D'Orsay participating the been Interpreted for what
ceremony signing the pact, meant it to be. And for
Polish cavalry was fretfully sklr- - that Stlmson tried to make It a
mishing along the German border, goal toward the world must

And the files of the Nuernberg work, not a panacea or cure-a-ll

had Valentino. gruesome for sy- - the present
successfulmusical danced, lematlcallv destroying 5,000,000 may Interpreted some

conunental

Palisades,

practically

shouldn't

flctionlsed

company.

SCOUT

Universal Pictures is bulldin? Norris, scout executive, and that he was
own 28-stb- ry nounced. on Also

"Bloomer about of the boys decided not' he British would not

$200,000 produce on to enter, since the council-wid- e support He was right,

be done Pic-- slated for Aug. Word from the Eng

tures with budget of ln Midland, Of-- there would no

$2,300,000. here decided to support for France was the
have one of the comic ,leads. qualifying competi-- straw for the

tlon, but postponed the program did not act.

farm County-- between
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also

edit aU advertlslnt adverfislnf
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corrected being management
NATIONAL
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4 Spring Wed.,

Eighteen
with

Kellogg, aecretary
conference

the

were

staf
Kellogg, .of

the

However,
even was

worth-th- e

No
been changed.

Kellogg

Indecision.

Broadway,
contests,originally

startling

Representative

trial now show that shortly after
this goal of outlawing War had
been set ior maniuna, Miners

Dianncrs actually worked out

unwanted people in the murder
factories Nazi Germany,

kl.i.Man in Mreer uia rsor
See War

I came back to Europe In 1930
for the London nival conference,
when It becamedistressingly clear
that Mussoum was planning ro
stab France in the back; and again
in 1938, when Hitler was oeiung
his money on Franco In Spain and,- - -- Al V .iJlirtnaa ouiiaioea r ranee uy cuuiuK
his troops Into the Rhlneland.

Each time it seemedobvious to
trained observers that the first
sparks, of war were flying over
Europe. But It was also impos--

slble to convince some people of
the danger. Even Franklin Roo--
savnlf fur IBhtpa as ne Was .in"""v 'r: :r -- - .:, .uuoiner aipiomauc "'" --"".
did not see or else chose to i

nore HiUer's rehearsal for war la
Spain. On occasionswhen I dls--

- i ...lau ui u iMmaicusseaopam wiui mm, c a.
totally unconcerned.

The French cabinet, more alert
to what was happening, debated
all day of the day .Hitler mvaaea
the Rhlneland.

more reccuuy .."",-.- .
prnlR-n- n trial ai rtuernociK c
vealed that Hitler had no troops

Next aay, timers iuu nw.
In the. Ruhr and Knmeiana ior
lrppn.

The same thing happenedwhen
Hitler moved into Austria. Testi-

mony at the Nuernburg trial
shows that the Germanswere not

K ft Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

See C. H. Pool
About Havln Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered, Upholstery
and Drapery Materials.
C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
205 W. 6th Phone 1786--W

Hilliard & freeman
Accounting Audits

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bid.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners.

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Dellverlea

ART HADDOCK
Route t Bex 21

Phone 1896--W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Templcron Elecfrie
Home Appliances

Authorised

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Greet St Phone448

prepared; were gambling on Al- -

lied Indecision.
Likewise In the Far East. When

to
the

Manchuria
JapaneieYareIor,ds move?in"

In

In
of

which

and

matter

space

of

T

September, 1931,
the united States could have
n;pEr B A3,wc "i. ir. ,l
started. Secretary of State Stlm- -

fon .w.h 1?new hal was l?app1l?n:

511'" """"J "eu ""
?Fi0V".iked y

"S"on. "' Sf
me, V"J8 haPPcncd to

?evell ,n J938 .ATdm- -

William D. Leahy urged that Jap--
an be toPPeJ1d by " longdistance
?aV,al 5l0la,de'

However,J that
Cordell

Hull and state department ap--
easershung back. A fcw months

, .. ..tB L

r
for War

Moral to be drawn from
.11 u. i. h. . -- .
fcrences sometimescan te decep--
tivc. Vigorous action to prevent
war depends on public opinion.
So it is vitally important that

for war.
The above Ideas arc set forth

not because me writer nappens
to bo in reminiscent mood, but be

the cure-a-ll and the end-al-l.

the stopping point between World
War Ir and a new era oi peace.

Unfortunately it Isn't It is not
even a fUn.nedged peace confer--
ence No conference can be com--
plete when the most Important
belligerent, Germany, Is a taboo
subject and when another Impor- -

belligerent, Austria, is also
banned.

But evcn more tragic than that,
tnlg conference in a sense high
,IoM. fhm t.rt that a new trouble

-- -- '

maker, a new possioie oeuigereni
has taken the place of Germany
and japan and is using exactly
the Ktme tactics,

Just Hitler counted on
prencn indecision when he lnvad- -

ed the Rhlneland, so Stalin count- -

d Allied war weariness when
... .i t.t. mu. Iran lie''" " ":" r."-.."."- "

did not figure mat me unueo a--

Uon would becomesuch a power- -

moblll2cr of world opinion.
hxal Amcrican...diplomacy would....

jran'g defense. Ana justEg, for onths waged a war
flf nems agalnst Czechoslovakia.

Moscow for months has kept
Turkey on tenterhooks and was on

the verge of Invading two eastern
TurKisn provinces ibsi surma.

By this time the United States

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-18--

17

PHONE 501

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mir.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. VL
Each fVednenday

Sale Betruu 13 Nooa

rjjm

was more alert than In the pr
war days of Hitler. The battle--
8njp Missouri was rushed to Is--
tanbul and ' wa madequite elea
that the UnItfd statc$ w , the
m r n
Todav tho American public is

mnro Hrt anrl hitfr Informix
than ever before. Today, also.
the US government is more alert
and bcttcr Prepared to act. But
eventually people get weary.
Eventually, the war of nerves
wea lhen dwn-- Therefore one
thIng to be kept Irmly ta mInd
is that this peace conference is
mcnlr nlbbl,n at the ede$ rf
ffoTthc reid 0nc milestone

aI0An"d Y,6--,, (o be won finaI.

people prepared to take i firm

are finally to attain the greatgoal
set for us by Frank B. Kellogg" 15

"" o this month.
ThouKh it takes much time and

8"at Patience,in my opinion that
sa CVCIJl"? ,,y "I1 V(Copyright. 1046. by tne Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)

Albany. New York, was called
Fort Orange in the days It was
a Dutch trading post

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE

Sales & Service

Phone 408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone"858

This Is the shop to have your
Injured radiator repaired, "re-

built or recored for here yoa
will find the equipment, mate-
rials, supplies and skill neces-
sary for REAL WORK. Ask as
about our replacement cores
often they're handsomer and
more efficient than your pres
ent one.

i
A

SPECIAL
Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car

Tfc
Vacuum cleaned Inside, pressuretjf Ww
washing for body and chassis. mW

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone.185S



Brook Pulls Away In Nat'
Loop ScrapWith Card Win

LOOKING 'EM OVER
I ! mw awf r

j

Playersin the Muny softball leagueshouldsing theblue
. " .. Jama 4-t tit i. a -- .1 .M a.

back In 1S50 pitcners in Daseoausiooa tumuai. & wvc w
home plate and threw overhanded,besides.

Too, the oppositionoftimeshadasmany as18 men in the
field. A standoutlike Wee Willie Kecler would have been
lost, he andhis motto, "hit 'emwhere theyain't," for the de-

fensewas everywhere.
Basesoriginally werestatestwo or three feet high and

catchers stood far enoughback of homewhere they could
taketheball on thefirst bounce. They evenhad PeT-ta-il :

Little menwho retrieved the ball in eventthebackstopfailed
to trapthe pellet.

When basesbecamecushions,they weren'tstaked down
and base guardians oftimes kicked them out of & runners
'way astheytried to touch them. Soccerwas never rougher
whenarunnerwould takeoff acrossthefield trying to corral
& baggiven the boot.

And the pay scale?It was
a ruffian sport. Many a man
of The Word condemnedit.

But most of the pioneers
played it for free. A bottle of
suds could inspire them to
Herculean feats. In 1899
Christy Mathe'wsonwas to be
paid $80 a month in install-
mentsof $10 at Tauntonbut
he didn't get themall. H

Ty Cobb drew $110 In his first
year at Augusta $1,500 a year in
his initial season with Detroit
(1906). His top salary was $11,--
t325 in 1913.

Wareriax on the outcome ef
timer was common. More" than
two - thirds of the spectatorsus-

ually attended for that purpose.
la. seme parks, special booths
were thrown up and pools for
the raseswere sold.

la 1876, a base on balls did
sot exempt a man from a time
a bat and the first batter of
the inning followed the last

put oat, instead of the last
who batted.

It was a treacherous way to
make a living around '75. A bloke
by the name of Joe Borden auth-
ored a no-h- it game that year. He
wound up the next season as
ground keeper for the Boston
club of the National league.

Treacherous in more ways than
m . The Cincinnati Red Stocks
lugs boasted a streak of 92 wins
fom 1868 to 1870. The Atlantlcs
et Brooklyn handed them their
first loss in the last half of the
lltb inning after they got two
runnerson the basepaths and the
next hitter singled. When McVey,-Cinc- y

fielder,' stooped to pick up
the balL several spectators Jump--

F. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is la Charge Of Our
Mechanical Dept.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

117 West 1st

ed on his back, permitting the
two runners to-cro-ss the plate.

But the game apparently In-

spired some of the players to
greater things. Henry Chadwick,
often referred to as the "Father
of Baseball" once wrote' a song
entitled "Who Will Take Care of
Mother?"

Conroei,Wacoans
Win At Houston

HOUSTON, July 31 US) The
Conroe Wildcats and the Waco
Dons movedforward in the Hous-

ton semi-pr- o tournament last
night, racking up their second
straightvictories to get spots in a
four wa ytie for the lead with Tex-

as City and Finger Furniture.
Conroe turned back the La

Grange Demons, 8--1, as Snooks
Pressly cracked three doubles,
Peck Vass smacked a homer, and
Ihe veteran Harry White pitched
a four-h- it game.

Waco recorded It aeeond
straight shutout conquest, whip-

ping the Naval Air Technical
Training teamof Ward Island, 10--
0. in eight Innings as Clarence
Pfied singled, doubled and tripled
and Gil Turner and Johnny Mor
row each drove in three runs.

Three games are . on today's
schedule. The Magnolia Tigers
play the Empire Room, Rapid Blue
Print meeta Shell, and Baytown
opposesthe East End Merchants.
La Grange 001 000 4441 4 1
Conroe 030 000 05x 8 8 0

Jiggs and Kana; White and B
Philips.
Ward Is. 000 00 0 4 1
Waco 150 201011012 1

Pollock, Roop (1) and Belman;
Avcra and Deaton.

First-- Baptist, Army
Mushball Winners

First Baptist oulscored East
Fourth Baptist, 22-1-6, and the Sal-
vation Array contingent routed
First Methodist, 15--5, in the boys
division of the Church softball
league play Tuesday evening. The
contests were staged at ,the city
park. ,

Three games are booked for
Thursday evening. First Baptist
and the Methodists clashon the
Salvation Army Junior diamond.
Airport Baptist and East Fourth1
Baptist mix it up on the Airport
field and the Salvation Army tests
First Christian on the Salvation
Army Junior diamond. All games
begin at 6:45 p. m.

MUSHBALL MEETING
WESLACO, July 31. UP) With

the.Wcslaco Lions Club as spon-
sor." a double-eliminati-on softball
tournament for teams of the Rio
Grande Valley will begin here
Aug. 5.

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

Phone 1543

J. G. Coldiron
Garage

Now Open
We specialize in Chrysler and Plymouth work . .
do any kind of mechanicalor top and body work
on any make of car. If you want your car to per--f
orm.sendIt to us.'

J. G. Coldiron, formerly with Man-i-n Hull 'Motor
Co.

811 East 2nd
Phone1521--W

Rube Melton Cops
Pitcher'sDuel
From Howie Pollet

By Um Associated Press
Leo Durocher's Brooklyns are

riding high today. Bouncing along
on a 3 1- -2 game lead with Howie
Pollet, the best St Lo'uls Cardi-
nal hurler out of the way.

When Llppy Leo's dandles
dumped Pollet in last night's ser

t'fgHKMBBBBBBBJ
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ies opener, z-- u

they struck a
mighty in
defense of their
World Series
aspirations.

Eddie Dyer
needed a clean
sweep of the
three-gam-e

at Ebbets Field
to snatch first
place from the

Hank B.hrman Precocious ja--
Sers but now

DODGERS the Dest he can
da is .cut the margin to 1 1--2

games by tomorrow night
Rube Melton, Durocher's long

shot starting choice, got hone
with his first win of the season
although he needed bulipn help
from dependable Hank Bchrmaa
in the ninth.

The faithful turned out 31,446
strong to up the Ebbets Field at-

tendance chart to 1,022,400, the
sixth time the million mar has
been reached in the club's ntotory.
Brooklyn's all-tim- e high of 1,214,-90-3

set in the pennantyear
seems almost certain to 02 top-
ped.

Chicago lost ground in the race
by bowing the New York
Giants, 3--2, on pinch hitter Goody
Rosen'ssingle with the basesload-
ed in the ninth. It was the fourth
time the Ottmen had topped the
cubs in 16 meetings, Junior
Thompson taking the decision
over Bob Chapman, another re-
liefer.

SchoolboyRowe chalked up. his
11th triumph for the Phillies bver
Cincinnati, 8--4, with Andy Sem-inlck-'s

bat booming 'for four hits
Including a three-ru-n homer.

A scheduled Pittsburgh-Bosto-n

night game was postponed be-
causeof rain. .

Interest in the American league
turned to the second place battle
between the New York Yankees
and Detroit Tigers as the Boston
Red Sox increased their lead to
12 1--2 games by blanking Cleve-
land, 4--0. The largest crowd of
the Cleveland season, 56,060
watched Dave Ferriss rack up No.
17 on a three-h-it verdict o,yer
Steve Gromek.

Virgil Trucks fanned 13 Yanks
in earning bis 12th success, 6-- 5,

to the delight of a twilight throng
of 39,831. The Bengals now are
only one game behind the Yanks.

Jeff Heath's home run blast
with two mates on gave St Louis

6--3 edge oyer Washington in 11
innings and a victory for Stan
Ferensover Marino Pieretti in a
free-hitti- ng contest

Philadelphia chased Frank Pa-pi- sh

with a six-ru- n seventh inn-
ing to down the White Sox, 9-- 2.

Texas League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
BATTING

(100 or more AB) AB H BA
Schenz (TIL 378 132 .349
Mitchell (OC) ....248 86 .347
Newman (SA) ....350 115 .329
Maddern (Tl) .....428 136 .318
Grand (SA) ......UM 91 .310

Runs: Schenz77, Moyer (Ds) 76.
Hits: Maddern 136, Schenz 132.

hits: Schenz,' Newman 31
each.

se hits: Sidlo (OC), Greene
(Tl), York (St) a each.

Home runs: Woyer 18, Conatsef
(Ds) 12.

Runs battedin: Moyer 69, Mad
dern 68.

Stolen bases: Woyt (FW)
Schenz 27.

15.

blow

set

1941

'to

31,

Complete games: Chandler
(FW) 18, Oana (Ds) 17.

Innings pitched: Oana 185,
Chandler 179.

Strikeouts: Van Cuyk 141,
Chandler 116.

Games won: Oana 16, Chandler

Texan Medalist

In Trans-Mis-s

DENVER, July 31. (iF) -- - Match
play began today In the men's
trans-Mississip- pi golf tournament
after two cays ol qualifying that
saw O'Hara Watls. ''klahom" City
Insurance nun. and former Tex-
an, take nifdaKst honors w'th a

'four-under-p- .ir P7 that he shot
Monday. .

The 64 - man championship
flight comprises golfers who shot
76 or under. They survived a field
Of 262 amateurs from 13 states.

Only Watts, Lee Griffith of Al
buquerque (68) and Joe Hartman
of Denver (69) broke par.-- Three
contestants matched par yester
day: John Kraft of Denver, de-

fending champion; George Daw-
son of Chicago, and Arl Stewart
of Dallas, 1941 collegiate

'

TAAF SwatfestSet
FORT WORTH, July 31. (ff)

Twelve cities today were repre-.sent-ed

among 'entries for the
TAAF state boxing tournament
here Aug. 14-1-6. They are Brown-woo- d,

Dallas, San Angelo, Fort
Worth, El Paso, Plalnview, Port
Arthur, Austin, Tyler, Waco, Abi-
lene andBrownfield. Entries close
Aug. 10. j

RefinersFace

Tough Hurdle

In Veterans
Cosdens Oilers catch another

tough cookie in Muny softball
league playat 9 .o'clock this even-
ing when they wrestle the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars.

The Vets have stumbled a time
or two in second half play and
they don't seem to be going any-
where in particular but they can
play ball when the blue chips are
showing.

With such hitters as Horace
Bostlck," Jake Anderson and Hal
Battle in the lineup, the ex-GI- 's

boast an attack secondto none in
the circuit when it clicks.

Tommy Elliott gets the starting
mound callJpr the Vets. Red Har-
rison Is due to climb the knoll for
the Cosdens.

The evening's other 'contest,
which gets startedat 7:30 o'clock
or thereabouts, finds Eddie Ham-
mond's United Body Works Club
in action against the Manhattan
Club. .

Hammond recently acquired
pitching strength in Tobey Cun-
ningham, a flashy all-arou- per-

former who can hit as well as
play the field. His addition Is ex-

pected to improve the Mechanics'
stock considerably.

If the Mechanics hope to get
anywhere, however, they must
solve the speedyofferings of cour-
ageous Jimmy Daylong, who has
kept the-- Clubbers in the Muny ti-

tle scrap all the way.

Haney'sSingle

DecidesBout
Dallas Wins
By the AssociatedPresa

Jack Faepke and Eddie Chand-
ler gave up only seven hits in 17
innings last night as Fort Worth
defeated the Beaumont Exporters,
2--1 and 3-- 2, in a twin victory that
increased the Cats' grasp on first
place to four and one-ha- lf games.

Secondplace San Antonio took
a drubbing from Oklahoma City,
10--2, while the Dallas Rebels.won
their first game in five days with
a -- shutout over Shreveport, 5--0.

Tulsa's Oilers defeated Hous-
ton, 10-- 7.

Paepke, hurling a 'three-hitte-r,

won the first game for Fort
Worth when Jay Haney drove in
the clinching score in the seventh
after the gamehad been tied, 1-- 1,

since the third.
Chandler racked up his 15th

win of the seasonwhen he squeez-
ed home Monty Basgall with one
out in the tenth inning of the
nightcap. Basgall had led off the
round with a double to right cen-

ter and moved to third on a sacri-
fice by George Pfister.

The Rebels scored all their
runs against Shreveport in a big
eighth inning handed by a home
run by first basemanBob Moyer
with the bags full. Until then it
had been a mound duel between
Walter Wilson of Dallas and Clar-

ence Gann of the Sports. Wilson
allowed only four hits and only
two men to reach second. Gann
gave up six hits.

Tulsa also won its game with
an eighth" frame uprising. With
the score tied, baseman
Paul Richards banged-- out a home
run inside the'park with two
aboard, when Houston's center-fielde- r,

James Basso, missed a
shoestring catch of Richard's fly.

The Indians took 10 hits off San
Antonio's Lou Janlcek and were
never in serious danger after
gathering a two-ru- n advantage in
the first. The Oklahoma uuy at-

tack was led by Ray Murray, who
homered and doubled, and by
Dale Mitchell and Pat Ankenman
who got three hits each. Calvin
Dorsett allowed the Missions
eight hits.

Detroit Promoter
SeeksTitle Bout

NEW YORK, July 31 oter

Mike Jacobs,who has come
up with threeworld championship
boxing bouts in Yankee Stadium
in September, has been asked'to
transferthe heavyweight title fuss
between Joe Louis and Taml
Mauriello to Detroit

.Michigan Boxing Commissioner
John Hettche phoned Jacobs, ask-

ing the headmn oi the Twentieth
uentury sporting uiuo 10 cumm-
er switching the fight to the
champion's home town.

Detroit fans haven't seen Louis
in a title fight since he stopped
big Abe Simon In 13 rounds at the
Olympia, March 21, 1941, in his
15th successful defense of the
crownT

Jacobs said Hettche painted
such a rosy picture that he assur-
ed the commissionerhe would con-
sider the move, although it would
require asking the New. York
American league baseball club for
a releasefrom, the contract already
signed.

5U East3rd
Pontiac
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SCUFFLE AT SECOND Gene Handley. Athletics' second baa-ma-n
(third from left) and Tiger Roy Cullenblne (secondfrom left)

are being-- separatedby Umpire Art Passarella. Handley had Jab-
bed Cullenblne, who then-- poked him in retaliation during: the sixth
lnnlnjr of a gamein Detroit. GeorgeMcQulnn (5) and PeteSuder
rixht) help part them.

Results
Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Borger 7, Lubbock 4.
Pampa 6, Amarillo 3.
Clovis 7, Lamesa 6.
Abilene at Albuquerque, rain.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 2-- 3, Beaumont 1-- 2.

Tulsa 10, Houston 7.
Dallas 5, Shreveport 0.
Oklahoma City 10, San Antonio

2.

American League
Detroit 6, New York 5.
Boston 4, Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 6, Washington 3..

National League
Brooklyn 2, St Louis 1.
New York 3, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 4.
Pittsburgh at Boston, rain.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team

Abilene
Amarillo
Pampa . .....
Borger .
Lubbock.
Albuquerque .
Clovis ..
Lamesa

W.
,.67
,.58
..59
..48
.150
,.38
..32
,.24

TexasLeague
Team W.

Fort Worth 72,
San Antonio 66.
Dallas . 63
Tulsa 58
Beaumont 52
Shreveport 46
Houston 43
Oklahoma City 34

American League
Team , W.

Boston ..70
New York .....57
Detroit 55
Washington
Cleveland ,

St Louis
Chicago . .
Philadelphia
National League

Team
Brooklyn
St Louis
Chicago .
Cincinnati
Boston

50
46
41
38
28

W.
OHe e

e 51
45
44

New York 43
Philadelphia . - 40
Pittsburgh . 37

L.
28
85
38
42
45
56
62
73

L.
38
41
45
52
55
62
67
74

L.
28
40
40
46
52
54
58 1

67'

L.
36
39
43
48
49
53
51

--55

Pet
.705
.624
.608
.533
.526
.404.
.340
.247

Pet
.655
.617
.583
.527
.486
.426
.391
.315

Pet
.714
.588
.579
.521
.469
.432
.396
.295

Pet
.621
.585
.543
.484
.473
.448
.440
.402

GAMES TODAY
WT-N-M League

Abilene at Albuquerque.
Lamesa at Clovis.
Lubbock at Borger.
Amarillo at Pampa.

Texas League
Shreveport at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

Houston at Tulsa.

Tyler Trojans Near
EastTexasTop Spot
By The AssociatedPress

Tvler's Trolans moved to with
in two and one-ha- lf gamesof first
place In the East Texasleague last
night by defeating the Paris Pep---.

o-- fl In 1f1 innincs. while
Texarkana was taking a 4-- 3 deci
sion from the first place Hender-
son club.

Jacksonville defeated Green-
ville, 6--3, and Lufkln and Sher-
man split a twin bill, Lufkin tak-

ing the first, 4-- 2, and the Twins
the nightcap, 7-- 4.

Vernon Washington's homer in
the sixth and a ninth Inning sin-

gle contributed to all of Texar--
Ikana's scoring against the Oilers.

.Wt Sptcializc In Making

Tailor Made

SeatCovers
Set Us At Once

Marvin Wood
Co.

Phone377

H

ThreeFern Games

Booked Thursday
Three games In the girls' divi-

sion of the Church softball leagues
are scheduled to-- be played Thurs-
day afternoon, two of them on the
South Ward diamonds

First Methodist tangles with
Church of God and St Thomas
Catholic opposesFirst Baptist on
the SoUth Ward field In tilts that
begin at 6:30 p. m.

Simultaneously, East Fourth
Baptist andYMCA will be playing
on CarterField.

In results last Monday, Church
of God came back after a first
round reversal to decision First
Baptist, 10--8, while First Metho-
dist was upsetting East Fourth
Baptist

The Catholic team trounced
East Fourth Baptist, 29-- 5, in the
only game played Tuesday. With
the scalp of the YMCA team al-

ready hanging from its belt, the
St Thomas church girls arc fa-

vored to sweepto the secondhalf
crown.

Senor Rosales,one of the spon-
sors of the Catholic team, will
shortly stage a dance. Proceeds
from the entertainment will be
used to purchase jerseys for the
girls, he said.

GaugersBeaten

By Continental
A bruising 13-1- 2 victory over

th"e favored Cosden Gaugers
served to put the Continental
Oilers ,in the driver's seat In the
race for secondhalf honors of the
Forsan Community softball league.'

The reversal was the first of
the campaign for Blacky Hlnes'
troupe, which won first half hon-

ors in a breeze.
Bobby Asbury, Lewis Heuvel,

Jack Keith and EIRay Scudday
hit home runs for the Gaugersbut
the Oilers tallied five runs in the
initial inning and were never
headed.

Otis Griffith started on the rub-

ber for the Continentals and stag-
gered through to earn the deci
sion despite the fact that he was
nunlshed in the middle rounds.

Lees, with Manager Heavy
Montgomery in the box, slugged
Phillips' Gassers, 15-1-2, In the
othercontest of the evening. Bill
Long was the losing hurler.

, BOWLING

After a full day's work yoall
a relaxing game at ear

fine alleys, Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texas
Center

314 Runnels
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Picks Players In August

CrookNamedTo Lead
Local Golf Cup Team
BUI Crook, who Invaded the

Muny course the other day to
fire a 71 in the Qualifying
round of the city golf tourna-
ment, has been named captain
ef the home team for the Hall-Benn- ett

cup matches, an an-

nual event that precedes the
Labor Day golf show at the
country club here.

Crook will choose his team
from participants in 36 or 72
hole of medal play sometime
early next month. All members
of the country club will be giv-

en chancesto rate a position on
the contingent.

Crook's aggregation will have

RefinersMove

To Semi-Fina-ls

ACKERLY, July 31. Cosden
squeezedout a 17-1- 4 victory over
Sparenburg in a second round
game of the Ackerly Invitational
softball tournament here Tues'
day night to advance into the
semi-final- s.

O'Donnell ran over Ackerly, 18-1-0,

In the evening's other contest
to earna place on the list of sur
vivors that Includes Stanton, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Ackerly
and Cosden.
. PeteWomack, who skippers the
Cosdencrew, gave the Oilers their
first three runs against Sparen-
burg when he doubled with the
bases loaded.

Pat Stasey clouted out a long
home run In the Oilers' many
pronged attack while Conn Isaacs
collected threeblows.

The Refiners were originally
scheduled to play their semi-gam- e

on Friday night but have re-

quested a change due to a sched-
ule conflict. Their semi-fin-al foe
will be Stanton.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
NaUonal League

Batting Hopp, Boston, .375;
Walker, Brooklyn, .373.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St
Louis, 78; Walker, Brooklyn, 77.

Home runs Mizc, New York,
22; Klncr, Pittsburgh, 16.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.356; Williams, Boston, .355.
Runs batted in Williams, Bos-

ton, 94; York, Boston, 87.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

28; Greenberg; Detroit, 23.

OPEN TOURNEY SET
EL PASO, July 31. (IP) A 72-ho- le

$2,000 open golf tournament
will be held at the El Paso coun-
try club, Aug. 30-Se- 2.

much prestige to uphold. Th
home contingent has held the
upper hand la the coBpetialea
since 1940. Last year, a brlrade
led by J. R. Farmer edged a
squad managed by Chick Treat
of Lubbock, 8 to 4.

Irerson Martin. Fort Worth
veteran, accepted the Job ef
captaining ihe "foreign" teas,
which, of course, will be nude
up of players outside ef lieSprinr.

i ly I

Being jait different isn't eaouh Pal's
are different 'cause they're better. One
Pal shavewill convince yon.

Usual safety raior blades art grcmatt
like a pocket knife. Pal Blades reddFa.
ent they'reLtathtrStropptJtoiHoJLut
Ground just like a barber's rccor.

Remit: Pal Bladesare flexible is yoor
razor follow facial contours effortlessly.
Your shave Is cool, quick, no "bearing.1
down." And delicate edgt last Inoflff.j
too. why millions call k the
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Automotive
-- Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
1 . USED CARS

1938 Studebaker Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

"1941 Buick Super Four Door

1935 Buick Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1942 Studebaker Sedan. Tour
Door

1939 Nash"Tour Door"

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Comerof East3rd St and Goliad

1S42 Buick for sale;.A- -l condition;
ood tires, radio and heater: trade

for lighter car and balance In
notes.900.Bell SI
1839 ""Nash Club Coupefor sale or
trade: radio and heater., reason-
able. Phone 1855--J or see 705 E.
13th--

CARS! CABS! CABS!
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Convertible
1938 Ford Tudor--

1942 Buick Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Pickup

See Lepard or Abernathy
at Yellow Cab btana

CLEANEST 1941 Dodge in town;
alsoboatand outboard motor. See
at Airport Body Works. 2 miles
west town on Highway 80.
193S Chevrolet for sale; good
tires. Phone 1521-- J. 407 Benton..

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 407 Runnels.

Tracks
2939Ford truck for sale: good mo-

tor and tires. Collins Service Sta-

tion. 100 Main.
1939 Dodge half ton pickup for
sale: two room houseto be moved.
Apply Joe'sFood Store week days
or phone 1570.

Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell" While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938--

Irailers, Trailer Honses
FACTORY Built Miley
.trailers for sale at .McDonald Mo-

tor Ca.
STEEL frame trailers; light lug--
gage trailers: priced $75.00 to
200. Trailer axles and trailer bod-

ies.'
SAVAGES ,

Phone593 806 E. 15th
For Exchange

WILL trade 1938 Ford coupe;
good condition: 4 good tires; for
truck.
SAVAGE Truck & Equipment Co.
Phone593 ' 806 E. 15th

Announcements
Lost & Found -

STOLEN: 1941 Chevrolet black
tndor sedan: license No. DN-911-9;

motor No. AA638.349. 401 Owens
St Reward. I

LOST: Last Thursday night In
picinity of T&P Station, ladies'
Benrus watch, white gold,, with
white gold bracelet Please notify
Herald for information concerning
renauL

Fersosals
iNSULT Estella. the Reader.

eraanHoteL 303 Gregg.Hoom

J. T. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
3t yoa are a drier we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.

GALL US FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big SprLig. Texas ,
Public Notices

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
has moved to. 1211 Main St Call
ns for parcel delivery and general
binling. Phone 1309. .

Lodges
MULLEN Lodce 372 lOOt
meets every Monday night

&. room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m.

fflBffl HOP Mexican Huaraches
children. Turquoise

Shop, "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE steaks,cold beer.
Buck's. Drive Inn.

Announcements
Lodges

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
T.odce No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
WnrtnocrlJiv .T 11 1 V 31
Work in M. M. Degree.

VT Bert Shive. W.M.-W- .

O. Low. Sec
CHAPTER work August
1 at 7:00 p. m.

JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 w. stn.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free --estl-

' mates.
-- O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service ,

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599-7- 58

WATER WELL DRILLING .and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53-- w.

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for In-

spection and pickup call 1898-J- 3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland
FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. "S4 mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1BB4,

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 w. 3rd
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: au,

guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson fat.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt Work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WANTFTV ttas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPH
A Complete Commercial Service
We Bhotograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One, dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

" STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For FreeRemoval ef

DEAD ANIMALS
' (nnsklnaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Sendee

B.OB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & Oil
Elinor Repairs. Batteries Re-- '

charged and Tires Serviced.
Competent and Courteous

Service Our Specialty
407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. mile soutn axeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684. .

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
- Wc are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders In Sonny's
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klaard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

FOR out of town plumblng,in--
stallatlon and service. Jet water
pumps and windmill repair work,
call-211-

-R or see Carl Hollls. at
507 Lancaster.
ALL types painting, free eitJ
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

first grade for grown'ups and
jewelry gifts, novelties.-- Bell's

Yt mile Easton Highway 80.

irsS" --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fg &

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AUTO ELl-rTR- ir We have generatorsfor all'carsand trucks. Rc
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GAftAGE SERyiCEgffla
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 w. 3rd. rn. Zb7.

Curio

INN Good

work

FLPCTRICAL CONTRACTORS FoT electrical appliances,
jamps and lightlng fixtures,

visit the B. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone1541.

FIIRKllTltRpSce Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
rwftnilUfttyean in the furniture ic mattress business In Big

Spring,Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

ftARAftF General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry pk 3578. w J5. Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO WEAR JffggjnggJ20Tlte&
2017.

IATTR ESSESCall 1764 for your new mattress or mattressiftWWv,Uoil BJk SpriDg Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. BUderback.San Angelo. is back
n route.Felting, sterilizing. Leave-nam-e at McCollster'a.Ph. 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle &,Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
MAKE vour broken furniture like
new. Hollywood beds, lawn and
porch chairs, kitchen cabinets; ce
dar chests made to oraer, aii
kind's woodwork. Guaranteed.
Bring broken furniture to Daily's
Cabinet Shop, 1101 Sycamore,
Phone 1431-- J.

T E R--
M I T E S

. WELL'S
EXTERMINATING 00.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC

'304 Gregg Phone 1541

Buddy MartinJs

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry . Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding .Shop
Do all kinds "welding, any time,
any place. Make' anything out of
Iron. i

204 Brown St

.'t

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Fainted

We are eauipped with experi
encedcraftsmen and materials

v and tools for prompt quality
body refinishlng of all types.--.

Lone-Sta- r Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkseales

' .HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Qualify Work.

Reasonable Prices
Bob Arnold ' Phone 52

CALL..
LILLY'S

Sno-Whi-te Diaper
Service

Delivery 3 times a week. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous ind
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
waiting,

Phone 229--J

Woman'sColumn
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Med a, Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-ts

for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due fo faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 802 11th
Place. Phone1283,
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

ROOFING When have roofing
Phone 1504.

1 Announcements
Woman's Column

SPENCER: Have a" Spencer de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired, muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Fljone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main.1 Phone
1826--J. '

A Definition:
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

The place to find a variety of un-
usual gifts; large and small: use-
ful home accessories. Greeting
cards, ladies underwear, lovely
handkerchiefs, bags, costume
Jewelry etc
LIna Flewelien 210 E. Park St.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St -

Day and.Night
Nursery.

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,'
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan. .

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847-- -

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttonsand buckles cover
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker. 9
GREETING cards for all occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690.

miTTnNHOr.ES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
naUhonrfs cpnnlns and snnD fast
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545.' Mrs. LiCt evre
WILL care, for your children in
vour home day or night Phone
IVIIS. Jiavmn. j. i xx.
WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. uiara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey SuDlctt
Phone 380 101 Lester BIdg,

SEWING alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son,
DRAPES, curtains andbedspreads
madeto order. 204 W. 14th. Phone
I420-- J.

Employment
Male or Female,

EXPERIENCED and versatile
bookkeeper or accountant: must
be capable,have good background
in experience or training: good
personality; state salary require
ment references. Good opportuni-
ty. Write full particulars, Box
GXO. Herald.

Help Wanted Male
I HAVE a good proposition for
mechanic with own equipment
Wentx InsuranceAgency.407 Run--
nels.
AN opening for an experienced
automotive service man. Shroyer
Motor Co.. 424 East3rd.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White'--woma- n to do
housework and care for small
child. Salary, room and board. 510
Runnels -- -

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

--AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compara
our rates,monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone S25

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150,00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE .AND
THRIFT CO. INC. .

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

problems call Shlve & Coff man.

Directory-- Ch?t:.?'m
OFFICESUPPLIES Office desk sets,, fountain pen type.

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For prinUn e,n T E o011 Printing Co. . Phone

We clean your radiator on your ear with
KAUIAIUliacrtYic new reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack oisen.
We-repa- ir all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio, repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg gt Sglggg? $&
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

you

and

and

MACHINES Guaranteed.repair servlce.forall makespfdtVYiNb gewlng machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

. v E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sportneed. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI CAR SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
109 3rd: w G page, Owner.

VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car hcal-iik- c

ers Ncw SUppiy of cooti pick-u-p and
trailer tires.Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phono 671.

VACUUM All makes serviced In 10 towns for.ILtAINCKd patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.
Why not yours? G. Bltlna Lum. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

I Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines; Payne floor furnaces; een
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1 gal. Ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. l.
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
801 E. 2nd
UPRIGHT gas range for-sal- e. See
at 711 Avlford St. Phone 1738,
TWO pre-w-ar bedroom.suites; one
pre-w-ar dining room suite: pre-
war breakfast suite; two 9x12 wool
Axminster rugs; lawn mower for
sale; 1003 Wood St. Phone 1587.
ONE living room suite: dining
room suite: two gas heaters: kero-
sene heater: Coolerator: two full
beds:also 125 Whiterock chickens;
large feed mill, L. F .Caughey,Lu
ther. Texas
BATH room fixtures for sale: tub,
lavatory, commode and 20 gallon
hot "water heater complete with
taps and faucets. Box J.M.L.,

Herald.
WHITE. enamel 50 lb. Ice box for
sale; good condition. Apply 403
TemperanceSt
LIVING room suite; bedroom
suite: 1942 Frisldaire: breakfast
set: odd tables and chairs: Sim
mons twin bed and mattress. 106

"

WJXrd.
"BABY buggy: play pon; bathinette;
car seat; baby scales andtoilet
seat; all good quality: good con-
dition. Price for lot, $25.00. 615
Dallas.

Musical Instruments
NICE UpriRht Solid Mahogany
Piano for sale: beautifully hand
carved: lovely tone. Call 1724-- J.

Office & Store Equipment
ROYAL Portable Typewriter and
standard office type machine.
Late model, good condition. B. W.
Camp. 21 North Kocnigheim, San
Angelo. Texas. 1
NEW Remington Rand Standard
Typewriter for sale; 1946 desk
model: celling prlce.104 Algerlta

'St
Pete

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels:
bred from show type dams: sired
by winning dogs; husky, beautiful,
intelligent, $40 and up; a few pups
left 1410 11th Place.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: 85c each. 307
Creighton, 2 blocks north Yell's
Inn.
LARGE fryers for sale; for orders,
call 91.
FRYERSfor sale on foot or dress-
ed. Call 1303 Coahomafor Week-

end deliveries or see Jack Rob-
erts. 1 blocks south Adam's Ga-
rage. Coahoma. -

Livestock
REGSTERED Hereford bull and
milk, cow with baby calf for sale.
See J. D. Wright, 2 miles west of
town' on Highway 80. .

Building Materials
TWO windows for sale; size 24 x
24; completewith frames: 14 rolls
of 90 lb. slate roofing. 1409 Settles.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Lcathercraft 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Mainst
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicvcle Darts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.

JUST received large shipment of

Oldsmobile crank shaftsfor 6 and

8 cylinder: 1937 and 1946 model.

Shroyer Motor Co.

BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks and any dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines: portablo spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75- 8.

TWO bath tubs for sale: one wa-t- er

heater. Call after 7 p. m., 211
N.E. 2nd. D. R. Kinard.
MOTORIZED bicycle for. sale;
motor Is 94 H.P. BrlgRS& Stratton:
80 miles to gallon of gas:new tires--

and tubes: bearings in excellent
condition. Ray Echols, Coahoma,
Texas.
FULL size Brunswick pool table
for sale complete. Griffin Service
Store. E. 3rd and Austin.
TWO beverage coolers for sale;
suitable for store or restaurant;
$20.00 and S30.00. Phone 375--J.

BERKEL'EY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5& Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING.

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

BOTH motor and trailer for sale;
33 H.P. Evenrude motor: 14 ft
Century boat special built trailer.

Phone 328 or 1306.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
PRE-WA- R eauioment for one
Beauty Shop stored at 1003 N.
Avlford: come and sec,
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th.
BOAT for sale: also electric out-boa-rd

motor and 12 volt battery;
1306 E. 3rd. O. L. Williams Sales
and Service
FRUIT DEALERS. TRUCKBBS,

UXlifcKS
Earliest fine fall apples Jona-
thans. Delicious, etc. 10.000 bu.
crop. Now shipping. Visit us. Also
pears and fat hogs.

Shanks Apple Orchard
Largest In Texas, Clyde. Texas

PEACHES! PEACHES!

Just received truck load

Frank Alberta Peaches from

Comanche County.

Pete's Fruits and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd

1946 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
anrl ililo far for ale? lze 61; will
sell or tradefor car; less than500
miles. 1610 W. 3rd.

NOTICE VACATIONISTS

Thermos jugs, seat covers for
General Motor cars, hydraulic
bumper jacks.

- SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd. Phone 37

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at $1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

NEW D&H electric welder for
sale: 300 A.M.P.; driven by 6
cylinder Continental motor: sell
at cost Pnone k. .. i.ea. coo
HARRISON and Richardson 22
Revolver: 6" bbl., 9. shot with
holster: excellent condition. See
at rear apartment 506 Nolan af-t- cr

5 p. m.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 w. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore Vou buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. pnone iztu.
WAltfTRTV HnnH used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sle-nl

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113. Main
st

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: condition
andprice. Write. Box H.N., Her
ald.
WANT to buy good used piano.
Call Mrs. Ann Houscr. Phone 551.
WANT to buv farm tractors and
equipment. Gall or write O. E.
Davis. Angelo Equipment 8nd
Supply Co.. Box 1213, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 7233-- 3.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO. apartments and
baths for rent: Frigidaire. 1106 W.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.Phone 1369.
All bills paid.
ONE laree or 2 small apartment
for rent: Frigldalres; linens fur-
nished: bills paid. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite American Air-
lines Office at Airport, Phone
9521.
TWO apartments for rent: no chll-dre- n

or pets; another vacant Wed-
nesday. King Apartments, 304
Johnson
niJF. nnri two-roo- m aDartmentsfor
rent. 610 uregg at.
THREE room furnished apart-
ment for rent 1109 W. 3rd. Phone
9555.
NICE one room apartment for
rent, hop main
vmin rnnm furnUhnd aDartmcnt
for rent: all bills paid; electric re-

frigerator: hardwood floors: va-

cant Saturday. $75.00. Phone E. L.
Newsom, Day and Night Food
Stores.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; private bath; garage;
bills paid. 215 W. 15th. Phone 617.

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for .rent: close in.
Phone 960. .

A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. Call 1180.
TEX HOTEL; close in; frco pari?
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phono 091. 503 E. 3rd St.

Booms Ss Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

pnone atjoz
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las.

Houses
TRAILER housefor rent: close in.
707 E. 2nd St.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bide.. Dallas 1. Texas.
ONE businessspacein Read Hotel
building to be vacated August 1.
Earl A. Read. .Read Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

wanted:Three or four room un
furnished apartment or house;
urgent Mrs. J. O. Skiles. Phone
1584.
WANTED: 3 or furnished
apartment;have one small child.
Harold E. Johnson. Call '9521.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in betterhomes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Ak
ways glad to see you.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: In very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry: very attractive: beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store: good
location; can be bought very rea
sonable lor next tew aavs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
boueht rleht.
5 Nice growing business:Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phll-c-o

Dealer: good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoint-
ment
7 Vnro mnrlpm hrlrlc home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful nome ana
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
Hish School: for a real nice home
M.tl ., annnlntmanf
Q Vanr mnrfarn 4rnnm ftnd bath
on Johnson St. Immediate posses
sion; a very gooa Duy.
10 Choice place just outsiac cuy
limits: very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 6aacres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of goodwater at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now .when vou arc Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to helD you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
orlce. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: S3000
for raultv. 900 Bell
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
nPAfJTlPTTT. 7.rnnm brick
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot; 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllcv. Phone 607 or sw.

nnnn rusines
Five acres good land on highway
with good home: 2 miles town;
possessionone month.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Five room stucco home wtih 14
acres located Highway 80. AH city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
1TIVP rnnm rhrV hnmi furnished!
dose in on pavement: possession
Sent 1.
VERY nice 5 room brick home;
east front south part of town;
possessionin 2 weeks..

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone No. 642

TO MR. AND MRS. HomebUVER
A good modern houseand
bath on Runnels at. near nign
ntinn1. hl l a ffonri niece of

property' In good location. J. B.
Pickle. Pnone izi7.
NEW house for sale; two rooms.
14 x 14: 10 x 10 sleeping porcn:
6 x 1Q bath: lot 8 ft. front: 160

ft. deep: corner lot on 8th St.
8112 blocks west of west wara
school. Would take trailer house
In traHp; rail 811 West 8th St

For Sale By Owner

Ncw six-roo- m F.H.A. house In
Washington Place: Venetian
blinds: owner leaving town. 203
Jefferson.

TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x iv. con--

rete floors: storm cellar 8 x iu;
.....'.I. .tone 99.W
Five room stucco house and bath,
stucco garage,$3500. . .
Two room house, brick veneer.
nlenty shades, gas, water ana
lights.
Four robm house, bath, two lots,
S1000.
Six room house.H acre land: good
garden: $3500.

w. II. aiuuft.a
506 Abram St

SIX room brick veneer: pavea
street? best fy in town: a real
nice modern nome.
Five room modern dhck veneer,
paved street: a real nice home;
will sell for $8,500; next few days.
Five room modern F.H.A. nome:
located in Park Hill addition: will
sell furnished.
30 acres highly Improved land: 3

miles from town: good house: bu-

tanegas: well and mill; good land:
on pavement
25 acres unimproved land on old
highway south of town: sell at a
reasonableprice.
For.housesand farms sec.

C. E. READ
Phone 1G0-- W 503 Main St.

GOOD apartmenthouse for sale;
ell located; will net 15 of price

asked. J. B. PicKie. rnone izli
THREE room house with shower
bath: hot and cold water: one-close-

20 x 20 work shop: 50 X 140
ft. lot. 1400 W. ;lst St.
THREE room houso with bath:
furnished or unfurnlsV'd: a real
buys possessionsoon. See at 103
LIndbcrg: Airport addition.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in: ready fo'r occupancy.
Phone 257.
FIVE room house for sale: little
house on back of lot: wlndmllL
410 E. 18th.
Good ncw stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Phono 1217

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
Tinunmont Phnno 1R24.

HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small nouse
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
timicnc nil with nrlv.ite hath and
completely furnished; electric wir
ing and fixtures complete; can dc
moved and lived In In one day; no
u.nltlniy nn rnri tanc Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sato

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A,
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumper ana good terms.
FOUR room stucco housefurnlsSI
cd: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
KOV Little. 505 E. 4th.
A fJOnn E.iv Rnv? A tnwTn. 1m

room house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
casv terms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

HOUSES ar
available again, single units Iff
x 16; double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery; quickly ercctedrno
waiting and no red "tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointmentCall 8521.

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

NICE and bath
In Park Hill Addition for sals.

Located 811 W. 18th.

ATTRACTIVE air condl-tion-ed

house for sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood floors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtih pecan,fig and peach
trees: and grape vines: furnitpr
includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner; located In
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18th St
LARGE house: nearly I
acres land: gas. lights, water; Jwt
outside corporate limits of Bit
Spring in nice locality; fine placa
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale; newLv decorat-
ed; possession at once. Price
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd
Poultry I arm: located close to BIX
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition: eoae-plete- ly

stocked. A going buslnew
and home:priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m food location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.L Loan.
civ 1nf 1n in Vtran HMB-ltl- l

site on old highway. 200x300; to ba
sold togetner.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close la: all
modern: also small house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.
LARGE four room stucco on 60
acres: barn: windmill and barbe-
cue pit: located south of town in
Silver Hills Addition; houseonly 3
vears old.
NEW house; good location
In Washington Place; separatega-

rage; oak floors.
PEELER - COLLINS

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 825 ar 32f

Lots & Acreage
140 x 100 ft lot on East Highway
with two houses.$16,000. 810 E,
3rd. J. w. Jiroa.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone-- 653--K.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 2H acre tracts and giv
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
ACREAGE at Sand Springs.
Chickens,garden, orchard: 5 to 13
acres. See Lepard at Yellow Cab
Stand for Real Estate.

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Cnrincr. Jmnrnvpd? well and wind
mill; half In cultivation; half min
erals; electricity ana gas avau--
aDie;" price 0.ou per auc, tj- -
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

CARD OF THANKS
To our manv friends of Howard

County, we wish to express our
sincere thanks for the food, floral
offerings, kindness, and sympathy
shown us during the illness and
death of our husband and father.

Mrs. C. B. Harland and Chil-
dren. -- fadv

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No, 1
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No, 1
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grover Blissard

Few Vets Exhaust

ReadjustmentPay
AUSTIN, July 31. (P) Fewer

than 1 per cent of the eligible vet-

erans have exhausted their read-

justment allowances of $20 per
week for 52 weeksduring the past
two years.

Harry Benge Crozier, chairman
of the Texas Unemployment Com-

pensation Commission, made the
report, discounting complaints

that veterans arc loafing and r.
fusing to work while they can re-

ceive compensation.
He said that only 5,000 veter-

ans have used their entire entitle-
ments since the program was es-

tablished two years ago.
At this rate, 2,500 a year, tha

readjustmentallowance program
would have to remain'In operation
for 260 more years until the last
veteran claimed his last $20, stat-
ed Crozicr.

Veterans are eligible to. receive
compensation under the GI Bill
of Rights up until two years after
ihf official termination of the war
or two years after their discharge.
whichever Is later.

Congressional action has pro-vtrt-prt

that this Drocram shall ex
pire five years after the official
end of the war.

ARABIA AGREES TO MEET
LflNDON. July 31 (JPi Saudi

Arabia has accepted Britain's In-

vitation to attend a round-tabl- e

conference on Palestine, the for
eign office announcedtoday.
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Llcrity THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE a PATSY

Ku Klux Klan

Under Federal

Investigation
WASHINGTON, July 31. ()

The Justice Department disclosed

today that It is Investigating Ku

Mux Klan activities inj seven

states to determine whetner fed-

eral laws are being violated.
The department said court ac-

tion will be Instituted againit the
Xlan if such violations u un-

covered. - , ,
- Evidence involving auy viola-

tions of state laws will oe turned
over to state authorities. If re-

quested.
The investigation Is being nude

under the direction of the
civil rights section In

New York, Michigan, Tennessee,
Florida. California, Mississippi

and Georgia,
However, complaints are being

received from all parts ,of the
country about the resurgent
Xiao's activities. The originators
Include Individuals, labor unions,
civil rights societiesand other or-

ganizations.
Some name dates, places and

persons Jnvolve'd in alleged

Klan ads. All such complaints
axe turned over to the.FBI which
makes investigations for the civil
rights section.

The department expectsa sharp
increase In Klan activity as a re-

sult of negro voting in Southern
primaries, the dislocation of popu-

lations resulting from the war,
congested living conditions and
the other aftermaths of war,

MERRILL PAID OFF
IN FABULOUS GAME

DALLAS. July 31 W) .Fred
Merrill, who. won $188,500-- In a
12-ho- ur dice game In Reno's.
Frontier club July 10-1-1, yes-

terdayreceived final payment of
$141,375 from F. L. McClana-ha-n,

Dallas oil man and one of
the night club- - owners. .

Merrill, a rancher, said his
last bet In the fabulous game
was for $30,000.

His point was Little Joe, a
four, one of the "hard" points.
He made it

Two Win Court
Stat$rTwoIn Runoff

DALLAS, July 31 (ff) Final
tabulations on three" district court
of civil appealsraces by the Texas

. Election Bureau last night Indi-

cated victories for District Attor-
ney RobertG. Hughes of Sari An-ge- lo

and E. J. Miller of Brown-woo- d

and a run-o- ff in "the Dallas
district between Judge Joel R.
Bond and Paul McGarrolI, former
Dallas city judge. v

In district three, with returns
bum all 23 counties, 18 complete,
Hughes led Judge Mallory B.
Xlair of Belton, 49.619 to 46,149.

In the Dallas district. Bond had
40,135 to 28,120 for McCarroll and.
21,941 for Thomas K. McElroy,
former mayor of Terrell. Sevpn
of eight counties were complete.

In district 11. with 19 out of 23

counties .complete. Miller was
leading Albert S. Mauzey of
Sweetwater, 38,015 to 33,843. ,

Thousands of years ago, the
Egyptians knew the art of ma-

nipulating yarn with needles. '

Mark Weritx Insurance Agency
"now In new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

FORD

PhoHc

JesterRejects

RaineyProposal

To DebateSeries
DALLAS, July . P Beau?

ford Jester last night rejected a

proposal of Homer P. Rainey that
the two gubernatorial run-o-ff op-

ponents meet In a series, of de-

bates on campaign Issues.
Jester,who led Rainey in last

Saturday's primary, made his re-

jection shorUy before leaving iae
Houston after two days of confer-

ences with Dallas advisers and
supporters.

Mg siiiiU un.cw -
campaign tomor-

row
open his run-off

night with a radio broadcast

at 8:30 p. m. from San Antonio
over a large networ ot w,

Rainey opens his campaign Fri-

day with rally at Weddridg',. ... mnA a
btfNdcast over the Texas Quality

Network. , . .
o name v --v- ..,In a telegram

--- U "Ksoaitc fflv dans
for the 'runoff were set and ar--

ume - --- -- nerangeasome
your invitation to debate

this campaign."
By telephone, the Corslcana

railroad commissioner told tne
AssociatedPress, "when you have

a fellow out, there's no use get-

ting him back in the ball game.

At the sametime he announced
his reply to the former University

of Texas President, Jester Issued
a prepared statement to Dallas
newspapersand press eryicc'

"Results of the voting in Texas
Saturday Indicate clearly the peo-

ple of Texas have little interest
for my 'opponent's program- - oi
government with which he would
replace our Texas way of doing
thuigs In a democratic manner,

"

the statement read.
"I therefore do not feel It ne-

cessaryto abet and encouragehis
futile effort to impress upon tne
people of Texas that any change

Is necessary-- in our Democratic
u .nv Intnt debate.processes uj .j 4 ---'

uch as he refused in the July
campaign.

"Since the electorate so
a program

which has its origin among radl-ca- ls

who would overthrow our
democracy, I cannot see how any
good purpose could be served in
discussing them instead, of my

people's path."

May Dead Of Slashes,
Wif Critically Hurt

WEIMAR, July 31 (ff) A Honey,

Creek man was found slashed to
death and his wife was critically
wounded yesterday at their home
In Honey Creek, 12 miles south of

here. "

Mrs. Ben Houstedt ran to. a
neighbor's house after her

husband had been fatally
wounded.by throat slashes. Mrs.
Houstedt then returnedhome and
neighbors found her a few min-

utes later in a critical condition,
her throat slashed.

She was taken to a Schulenberg
hospital.

License Suspended
At BlucbonnetClub

Wine and beer retail license of
the Bluebonnet club has been sus-

pended for eight days, beginning
today, according to information
received by the local office of the
Texas Liquor Control board.

Employesof the night-sp-ot were
accused of selling intoxicating
beveragesto persons already in a

THAKKS
I want to take this meansof -- thanking my friends for
supporting me. In my campaign for commissioner,

PrecinctNo. 3. Your support andinfluenceweregreat-

ly - -appreciated.

ROBERT F. BLUHM
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

My Appreciation
I take this opportunity to let the people of
Precinct 4. and all Howard county know that I am
very grateful for the generousvote given me in
reelectingme to the office of Precinct4 Commis-

sioner.

I will continueto do my bestto makeyou a faith-

ful and efficientpublic official.

Earl Hull

MOTORS

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

MERCURY

Exchange 85-9-0 HP -.--. . . .$105.50
Plus 5 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-1-00 HP :.ra,y. .$118.50
Plus 5fc Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
636 319 Mail

",' x Z

1"

va Tiqva rMnnnslhllirjs Elmer We'll have to
provide a nursery, a name,and a sitter the babyl"

MR. BREGER

&fr.iic-e'r.srwiu- ;i. dfew 'TV,. ?3llu

7:45

8:30
9:45

2:00

3:45

4:15
4:30

now.
for

Ml

"Ladlesandgentlemen,you.havejustheard
McGurk. describehowhewon theCongressional Medal!"
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STEER WRESTLING There'll be plenty of this and other popu-

lar events-a-t the annual Big Spring rodeo Aug. 0. Pictured Is
which have been enacted atone of many steerwrestlhu scenes

rodeos staged throughout the country by Earl and Jack Sellers,
wh will supervisethe showhere.

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
7:15

'7:30
7:55

-- 8:00
8:15
8:20
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

6:30
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:15
7:30

8:00
8:15
0:00
9:25

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:55

42:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
,1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45

2:15
2:45
3:00
3:15

4:00

Radio Program
WrilnFKflav F.venlnr
Fulton Lewisf
Raymond Swing.
News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter. -

Serenade For You..
To Be Announced.
Sports by WIsmer.
Eugenie Balrd Show.
Miracles of Faith.
Twilignt Tunes.
Yell's Inn.
Ralph Norman.& His Music
We The'Guilty.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Cal Tinney. ' ,

To Be Announced.
Sign Off.

Tharsday Morning

Sign On.
Band Wagon.
.Westward Hp!
Exchange. . ,
Religion In Life.
News.
Sons of Pioneers.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Ncw$
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post.
Breakfast in Hallywood.
Home Edition.
Reoord Show.
Glamour Manor.
Dowtown Shopper.
News.
Thursday Afternoon
Man on Street
Bing Sings.
Banner Headlines.
Records.
Cedric Foster.
George Byron.
Record Show.
Afternoon Devotional.
Coke Club.
Radio Bible Class. .

Ladies Be Seated.
Cugat Time.
Bride and Groom.
Record Show.
Band Wagon.

.Dick. Tracy.
Tunes of Today.

-

4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30

,6:35
6:40
6:'45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:55
8:00
8:15
8:30.
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:00
10:30
11:00.

Hod Harrigan
Terry & Pirates.
TSN Nesw . N

Jack Armstrong.
Tom Mix.
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
News. .

Sports News. .

Miracles' of Faith. J
.Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
To Be Announced:
Detect and Collect
Sports By WIsmer.
To Be Announced.
Twilight Tunes.
Big Spring Forum of Air.
Music for- - Dancing.
Vic and Sade.
Tomorrow's Headline!.
Cal Tinney. . - - ,
Church & Band.
Sign Off.

PricesUp Again

Af StockAuction
Receipts dropped off consider-

ably, but prices moved upward
again after a temporary decreaso
at the West TexasLivestock Auc-

tion company's sale Tuesday.
More drouth effects were appa-

rent nowever, with a good- - run of
cows and calvesmoving on a.good
market White faced cows and
calves commanded from $100 to
$140 a pair, while mixed pairs
ranged from $60 to $100.

Only a few hogs we're offered,
but they hit a new top price of
$20.70 per cwt Approximately, 1,-0- 00

head of stock were sold dur-
ing the dav.

The- - general market: Stocker
cows, 8.00-9.5- 0 per cwt.; stocker
steeryearlings, 12.50-14.0- 0; stock-

er heifer yearlings, 10.00-11.5- 0;

fat cows, 10.00-14.-0; canners and
cutters, "6.00-8.5-0; fat calves 13.00-16.50-;-

fat yearlings, 14.00-17.5- 0;

bulls, 10.00-13.2-5.
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RecountAsked
SAX ANTONIO, July 31 UP)

OiU Wert. condidate for county
commissioner in Saturday's pri
mary, has asked for a recount of
ballots in his precinct Latest
tabulation showed West trailing
Daa T. Traugott by 53f rotes.

Gets-I-t, liquid corn re
mover, works quickly To
casepain, bof ten dead
tissueandin afew days
cornlifts right out,Fad
cushionscorn lrom
painfulshoepressure.
. Use for calluses,too--
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WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Few scattered clouds with little
change in temperature. High to-

day 93, low tonight 75, high to-

morrow 90.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. Scattered thundershowers
near upper coast this afternoon.
Gentle to moderate mostly south-
erly winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene . . ......102 72
Amariilo 100 64

..BIG SPRING". . ..102 77
Chicago . . .......84 68
Denver 84 67
El Paso 95 75
Fort Worth .. ......94 71
Galveston . . 90 77
New York ..87 68
St Louis 93 68

Sunset tonight 7:44 p. m,; sun-

rise tomorrow 6:01 a. m.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 31. (P)

Steels, rubbers, aviations and, se-

lected industrials resumed the re-
covery in today's stock market but
assorted leaders were indiffe-
rent

While gains of fractions to 40
points or so appearedaround mid-
day, scattered losers persisted
near the fourth hour.

Better movers-- included Bethle-
hem, Republic Steel, US Rubber,
Goodyear, Goodrich, Eastern Air-
lines, American Air Lines, Doug-

las Aircraft, Montgomery Ward,
American Can, Johns-Manvill-e,

and Philip Morris. US Steel re-

vived after an early stumble.
Scattered rails slipped with

Pennsylvania touching a low for
the year. Backward were Santa
Fc, Chesapeake& Ohio, and East-
man Kodak.

Bonds were uneven.

Dependents'Of FallenSoldier

HELP ARRIVES FOR DESTITUTE

FAMILY LIVING UNDER TREE

AUSTIN. July 31 UP Faith Today their future seemedmuch'

in the American way of life was brighter than the gloom of the
mnwarf inHav fnr a destitute fam-- pastfew months..--

ilv of a mother and four children Groceries were being piled high

who have lived beneatha tree for
the past two months within the
city limits of Austin

Help and offers of help have
been pouring in ever since news
storiesyesterday told of the plight
of the family of Soldier JoeSykes,
who died la Europe.

Home for them has been two
rusty bedframes under a tree a
few yards from' a railroad track.
Their clothes are kept in. card-
board boxes. Their allotment from
the' army stoppedwhen the father
was-kille- d March 29, 1945. Legal
technicalities have delayed dei
pendability benefits from the
Veterans' Administration.
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HE'S 9 0 George Bernard'
Shaw,"Irish author and play- -
.wright, is pictured at his home
at Ayet.St Lawrence,Hertford-- )
itflire. England, shortly before
Ibis.90th ibirthday ea.Jtux 26J

Six ChangesReported
In Legislative Races
From First1 Results

AUSTIN. July 31 U& The Tex
as legislature service has reported
six" changesin resultsof legislative
races announced yesterday.

All the changeswere in contests
for seats in the house of repre
sentatives.

In District f7F Louie D. Godard,
Texas City, was elected instead of
Harry Elwell Jr., Galveston.

In the close District 28 race,
Lesta Shackelford of Livingston,
war elected over Wiley Thomas of
Groveton.

D. B. Walker, Hillsboro, and
Jerry T. Stockard', Frost are the
run-o-ff candidatesin District 60F,'
having eliminated Claude Carr,
Corsicana.

Sam G. Reams, Falfurrias, de
feated A. J. Vale, Rio .GrandeCUy,
for the District 74 seat

Sam C. Sellers, Waco, was re--J

elected in District 96F, eliminating
FrankB. Brooks Jr., Waco.

THe District 120 race narrowed
to a run-of- f between Joe W. Jen
nings, Plalnview, and I. B. Holt.
Olton, they havingeliminated Tom
W. Dean, Floydada.

Argentina To Decide
Soon Whether.To Join
World Food Council

WASHINGTON, July 31 OP)
Argentina will be requested soon
to decide whether to join the in
ternational emergency food coun
cil, Dennis A. Fitzgerald, secretary--

general, said today.
He told reporters' that If Argen

tina decides not to join, she will
lose her provisional membership
on the council's nine-natio-n cen-
tral committee and be replaced at
the September meeting of the 19
member nations.

If Argentina joins the council,
she will then be obligated to turn
over her surplus wheat the the
world pool.

Argentina Is one of the "big
four" wheat producing countries,
The others,are the United States,
Canada and Australia.
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bv sympathetic Austin citizens
who first learned the story yester
day., The Klwanis club Is taking
out groceriesand a doctor at noon.
The mother .has been ill and the
children arc showing signs of mal-

nutrition. There are threeboys, 13,

11 and 5, and one girl, 8.
A .housetrailer has been offer-

ed.
The Austin National Bank has

acceptedresponsibility to serve as
executor for ns' Admin-
istration, one of the technicalities
which have held up dependency
trranls.

CongressmanLyndon JohnsonIs
urging Immediate action from
Washington to get the allotments
started.

Carl Farley, sponsoroi the Boys
Ranch near Tascosa, has invited
the threeboys to join the ranch.

The family today was pondering
new Questions not Where its next
meal is coming from as has been
so often the casebut which of the
many offers of hospitality will best
take care of their multiple prob
lems,

Fleas Tested

As Carriers

For Diseases
Representativesof the US Pub

lie Health Service and the State
Health Department began tests
for diseasesamong fleas in this
areas today, V. A. Cross,' typhus
control officer, announced.

Investigating results in an area
to the north andwest particularly
in, Cochran county, revealed that
fleas there were carrying bubonic
plague, according to StateHealth
Department reports. Some of the
investigations were made south'
ward down Sulphur Draw, coming
within three miles of Ackerly,
Cross, said. Although there have
been no human victims of the
plague, an immediate program is
being launched to eliminate the
fleas beforea possible outbreak.

According to the state health
department reports, fleas carrying
bubonic plague were found in an
area covering 33 square miles,
which apparently centered around
Brownfield and Morton.

Cross said that people in Big
Spring and Howard county can
control the fleasby dusting places
where there is evidence of rats
with 10 percentDDT powder. Rat
runs dusted heavily with the pow
der'will normally be cleared of
fleas within 30 to 40 minutes, he
said. Dusting' of flowers and
shrubbery with the same powder
is recommended for controllln
mosquitoesaround homes.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 31 MP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,500; calves 0;

most classescattle and calves
tending lower, except canner and
cutter cows and bulls steady.Good
steers and yearlings J5.5O-17.5- 0;

medium andgood beef cows 10.00-13.5- 0;

good and choicefat calves
14.00-16.5- 0; common and medium
'slaughtercalves 10.00-13.7- 5; stock
cows mostly- 8.00-9.0- 0.

Hogs 500; steady, 75-1.- 00 high-
er; sows 25-5-0 'higher; good and
choice 180 lbs. up 22.50 to mostly
22.75, top 23.00; good and choice
15-1- lbs. 21.00-22.2- 5; sows most-
ly 22.50. ,

Sheep 8,000; spring lambs and
aged sheep mostly steady to 25
lower; good spring lambs 16.25- -
17.00; medium and good sprirf
lambs 14.00-16.0- 0; common and
medium springers 12.00 - 13.75,
culls down to 9.00. Good ewes
mostly 7.00; few to shippers at
7.25;' common and medium ewes
largely 5.25-6.9- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 31 (P) Cot-

ton futures advanced more than
$6.00 a bale in active dealings to-

day. A 16 per cent Increase on
cotton textiles ordered by the
OPA and extensive covering
against active export demand in-

fluenced the upturn. While the
market receded at times on flur-
ries of hedge selling and profit
taking, all offerings were well ab-

sorbed.
Some trade quarters felt the

market had been oversold in the
sharp decline of the .past week.
The government 'weekly weather
report was generally favorable
and in line with trade

Absentee'Voting
To Begin Monday

Absentee voting for the second
democratic primary, election Aug-

ust 24 will get underway August
5 and continue through Aug. 20.

The ballots can be cast in the
county clerk's office or milled to
that function. ,

A record number of absentee
votes were registered in the first
primary when 460 persons' ex-

ercised their voting privileges.

HERE N THERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley of

Pueblo, Colo., were here Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning
with their daughter, Mrs. Will
Knox Edwards, Jr., making the
stop while en route to Dallas on a
vacation trip. Mr. Conley was for
a number of years manager of the
Montgomery Ward store herer and
is now manager of the Ward store 1

Rail Passenger

Traffic Heavy
Tho summer of 194S probably

will be recorded as one of the
heaviest vacationseasons in his-
tory accprding to current pass-
enger volume trends of the Texas
and Pacific railroad.

Passenger traffic through Big
Spring is Dooming after a temp-
orary lull in the spring, G. L.
Cook, general agent said. All
schedules through hero are car-
rying near capacity loads, and a
large proportion of the tickets arc
for long distances.

Many of the people riding the
trains now are taking "their first
vacation in five or" six years,
Cook said.

Freight volume, however, is in
a slump, but is due to recuperate
as general production increases
over the nation. Tank trains,
carrying oil' for the Navy, which
kept freight traffic brisk, have
been discontinued with cancel-
lation of cdntracts by the Navy.

Slow production has hit the
railroad from two sides, decreas-
ing freight volume, and account-
ing for a continued difficulty in
delivery of new rolling stock.

Plaintiff Awarded
CustodyOf Child

Katherine Lawson was given the
custddy of a minor child as well as
her freedom in her divorce action
against Louis C. Lawson. The suit
was heard in district court Tues
day.

Judge Cecil C. Collings also
granted two divorces this morning
in suits Involving Terry B. Barnes
and Marvin E. Barnes and Noma
Pearl Warren and Loran H.

PARIS, July 31 U& The body
of Gertrude Stein, who died Sat-
urdayin a hospital here, was to be
placed today in a crypt at the
American Cathedral church pend-
ing funeral arrangements.

Legion Post Plans

To Install Officers

ThursdayNight
New officers of the Howard

County American Legion post will
be installed at the post meeting
in the Settles hotel Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. District Com-

mander Jackson of Lubbock is
scheduledto be hereand officiate
at the ceremonies.

Taking office as new post com-

mander will be H. P. Stcck. Oth-e- r

officers going in are Joe W.
Burrcll. first vice commaBder;
Neal Barnaby, second vice com-

mander; Truett Thomas, adjutant;
W. L. Wheeler, sergeant at arms;
and Ira Thurman, finance officer.

Stcck, in a letter to all the Le-

gion membership, has outlined
principal objectives for the new
year,.Including: A n'ew post home;
an active membership of at ldast
500; an active Woman'sAuxiliary:
organization of a uniformed drill
team and firing squad; assistance
irt every worthwhile civic enter-
prise.

Legion, which has been
meeting twice a month, has
changed its schedule to weekly
sessions.They will be held every
Thursday night

Sterlings Give House
For Home For Boys

HOUSTON. July 31 UP For
mer Governor and Mrs. Ross Ster
ling have announced that they
have given their three-stor-y $!.
000,000 home on GalvestonBay to
the Optimist Clubs of Houston as
a boys home.

The house 20 rooms
Land furnishings Include a pipe or
gan.

The Sterlings said they consid
ered the Optimist plansfor a boys
home in line with their desire to
disposeof the home for the bene
fit of Texas people.

Houston Optimist
announced a to

$500,000 for a development
for the home.

la Pueblo.

i

contains

The three
clubs have drive
raise
fund

TexansBake In West
And Broil On Coast
By The AssociatedPress

Today was another brow-moppin- g

July day throughout Texas.
In: the Grande valley region

and along the Gulf coast widely-scatter- ed

showers added humidity
to "the heat In sun-bak-ed West
Texas was just the heat

Indications are that tomorrow
will be the same.

High temperature marks were
recorded the past 24 hours at
Snyder and Dilley, In Frio county,
each with 110 degrees. Falfur-
rias, Bccvllle and Alice reported
108 degrees. At Seymour, Uvalde
and Laredo was 107. Mission
had 106. It was 105 at Childress
and Haskell.

' Last night a total of 2.48 inches
of rain fell at Port Arthur. Pierce.
In Wharton county, reported 1.25

inches. quarter of Inch of
rain fell at Brownwood and .35
Inch at Livingston. There was

rain In West Texas.
Tomorrow's forecast calls for

partly cloudy weather throughout
the state with scattered thunder-showe-rs

along the upper coast of
East Texas.

Gomez Fined On Two
Driving Counts

Mike Gomez paid fines totaling
$18, including court costs, in jus-

tice court Tuesday after entering
guilty pleas to two traffic charges
flled'agalnsthim Sunday evening.

Gomez was accused of operat-
ing a motor vehicle without a

liscense and driving a machine
that had a defective muffler.

Will Meier

Phone917

The miraculous "Botany" Brand these ties to

fresh newnesswhen hung overnight. "Botany" Brand Wrinkle-Proo-f

Ties Are
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New Merchandise

ServiceOffered
Big Spring principal distribu-- .

tion point for a new merchandise
service being offered, points far
west Hobbs, N. M., for ship-

ment of goods from Dallas and
Fort Worth, A. B. McCasland,Tex-

as and Pacific railroad freight
agent, has announced.

The points served are afforded
overnight service from Dallas,
with tho merchandisecars loaded
out there during the morning. Ar-

riving here that night the goods
are transferred to TP trucks who
make local deliveries at all points
oa their respective routes before
morning.

Similar merchandise cars are
consigned each day from Dallas
to Midland. Odessa,Monahansand
Pecos.

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Puckett & French
Architect and EBgfcieer

Suite 607 Petroleaa BUc
Phone 747

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSUBANCE AND LOANS
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Big Spring,Texas

HearThe Coke Club with Morton Downey KBST 2 P. M.
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